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Attorney Brooks Says

He Finds Authorities

Conflicting.

DOMINGO FERREIRA'S CASE

CONTINUED TWO WEEKS

Attorney Davis Nipped For Contempt

On Jocular Remark and Escapes

With Apology Two Hammer

Estates.

The habftw corpus case of Domingo
Ferrclra was appointed for hearing bo
fore Judge Gear this morning. There
was a misunderstanding, how. ever,
about the time and P. M, llrooks, attor-
ney for the prisoner, wos called to
court by telephone, the prisoner also
being produced on a telephonic order,
i:. A. Douthltt, Assistant Attorney
General, appeared and stated his readi-

ness to proceed with the argumsnt.
Mr. llrooks, on the other hand, wanted
n continuance for no weeks He had
founc tho authorities ery conflicting
and desired time foi more research.
As the prisoner was out under n suff-

icient bond, no harm could be done by
tonttnuame. Judge Gear continued
the hearing for two weeks. Tho cobo
arises out of the recent decision by
Judge Gear to the effect that two ses-

sions of the Circuit Court In term can-

not be held at once. Kerrclra was con-lctc- d

before n Jirtgo other than tho
one presiding at the term then holding.
Henco ho has been taken out of prison
under a writ of habeas corpus.

Judge Gear this morning granted a
petition filed July 31, 1901, to transfer
cash and personal propert from the
estate of tho late Lorenzo Maria Ham
mer to that of bei late husband, Char-

les Hammer. The aggregate value of
the assets transferred Is U7,10. It was

shown by Geo. A. Davis, attorney for
the heirs of Charles Hammer, that the
assets wero credited to the wife's In-

stead of the husband's estate by mis-

take.
George A. Dals personated, meta-

phorically, the fellow who didn't know

t the gun was loaded. Assuming court
iv. as not In session he passed a remark
up to Judge Gear, for which he was
adjudged guilt of contempt and fined
Ji It was when the Judge had refused
to receive a petition In equltv from Mr.
Davis because It was Interlined. Tho
piper was tossed from the bench upon
the clerk's desk, whcieupon the attor-
ney thought audibly that the court was
"out of order this morning"

"I did not know the court wns In ses-

sion at the moment and merely passed
a Jocular remark," Mr Davis said when

,he found the Judge was serious In fin-

ing htm.
"1 he court has been In session all

morning," returned Hip Judge adding-"Fo- r

passing the remark, jou will pay
J3 to the clerk."

Mr Davis then declaied that he had
meant no disrespect to the court and re--

cited having made the remark.
Judge Gear then dlrectid the clerk

to enter the fine on the record with tho
further order that, aB Mr. Dals had
purged hlmrelf of contempt by npolo
glzlng, the fine was remitted.

Lewi to Const.
'Among tho passengers leaving for

San Francisco In the Alameda tbll
morning was Oscar Lewis, of the firm
of Lowls & Turk, shipping masters. Mr.
Lewis Is making a fi)lng trip to tlw
Coast In the Intel ests of tho firm, ex-

pecting to be back In Honolulu by thu
middle of June.

Mies Dthel Lortmer. the 13-- ) ear-ol- d

daughter of Lorlmer
of Illinois, has oomposed an "Avo Ma-ll-

which Is said to be ery creditable
and Is being supg In Catholic churches
in Chicago.

HOW

ABOUT

THE BABY?

Wouldn't a cute picture of

baby please )ou and wouldn't
)ou find pleasure In looking at
the sweet features In after years
when baby has grownJ

IT IS A SPECIALTY
wo make of taking baby pic-

tures Come and seo our sam-

ples and bring bab) with you.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel
Union Sts.

and
Entrance on Union.

BORdES FAMILY lARSlT

AN ARRAY OF TDFM IN

POLICE COURT TODAY

Watermelon and Egg-Nog- gs Given

Away By Husband and Wife- - --

Story of a Baseball --

Bat.

Happiness has deserted the erstwhile
happy home of M. J. Dorges, tho Ka-llh- l

terror, and now where once all was
peace and harmony, there Is nothing
but an assorted collection of family
jars and discord which Mr. and Mrs.
Dorges deny Is harmony not under
stood. The troublo dates from a, time
a few months ago, when Mrs; Itorges
was attacked by typhoid fever and lay
fur several days on the point of death.
Since that time, thcro has been notli
tng but unpleasantness until flnallv a
couple of da) s ago there wero blows,

the police were appealed to, and this
forenoon Dorges stood bofdre Judgo
Wilcox, charged with assault and bat-

tery on his wife, and the latter sat on
a bench near tho dividing railing, mak-

ing grimaces, tho effect of which was
heightened by a black circle around
her right cyo which she said had been
caused by a baseball bat In the hands
of her husband.

Mrs Dorges said she had had trou
ble with her husband on account of
his having saved a few slices of water
melon for a couple of native women
with whom he bad been altogether too
Iroo of late. After some words, ho
had struck her and blacked her e)e
with a baseball bat. During all tho
trouble she bad remained passive and
had not lifted a finger against her hus
band. A frenchman who was In tho
house at the same time would telbthe
samo story.

The Frenchman, on being called by
(ho prosecution, stated that he had
waited until ha saw the woman attack
hef husband and hnd then left hurried-
ly. Ho did not see Dorges strike bis
wife.

When Dorges himself took tho stand
he said that he did not know how his
wife got the black eje. She struck
blm and he simply pushed her away.
Furthermore, knowing that ho had
been injured somo tlmo ago, sho had
threatened to kick tho Injury In order
to make it worse. His wife, tho wit
ness sold, had been too frco lately with
a certain motorman of ono of tho elec
tric cars. Sho had accused him of
serving up slices of watermelon to a
couple of nathe women, but she was
In the habit of making eggnog for the
motorman and of waiting to uoive
these to him nt tho end of tho line.

Judge Wilcox said he could not say
Just who was to blame, for the trouble.
At all events, he had his doubts as, to
the guilt of the defendnnt and would
discharge lilm At this, the grimaces
of Mrs. Dorges took another turn, and
sho left the court room In disgust, ono
hand shading her Injured c)e and tho
other ono pressed against an alleged
Injur) on her loft leg

A. 0. Correa appeared for tho de-

fendant.

The Hoard of Flro Commissioners
has awarded the contract for supplying
the Honolulu Fire Department with
two thousand feet of cotton
Jacketed hose to tho Honolulu Iron
Works Other bidders were K. O. Hall
& Son, Pacific Hardware Co. and Ha
waiian Hardwaro Co. Secretary K. It.
G. Wallace said of the contract this
afternoon: "We did not accept the
lowest bid, but tho lowest for the class
of hose In use by tho department and
which we nre familiar with. Uesldcs.
tho prlco Is four cents a foot cheaper
than In the last previous contract a
yeai and a halt ago."

ASSAULT ON CHILDRUN.

Two peoplo will bo arrested today
on tho chnrgo of assault and battery
on children Ono of these Is a Japan.
eso woman for biting and otherwlso
wounding )oung Abraham Napoleon, a
minor, nnd tho son of Mrs. Dllzabcth
Napoleon. Tho othor Is a Chinaman
omployed In tho Hung Lee Chau groc-

ery storo on Fort street, near tho

The latter Is alleged by John Ciowcll
to havo mashed one of tho toes on tho
left foot ot his son, Samuel, nlso a
minor. The boy was playing with a
blej do rim, rolling It along In tho
street, when tho Chinaman In question
emerged from his store and told tho

thv
ho would not let him havo It and n
strugglo ensued Tho bo) continued
to hold on to tho rim and, In order to
mane htm let go, tho Chinaman stamp

on his foot, mashing It very badly
Doth cases will come up In the I'o

lico Court tomoirow.

HE IN UK
OF AH

Over Resignation of Kaai

From Baseball

Team.

BECAME ANGRY AND

JOINED TOE SMUGGLERS

May Not Be Allowed To Play With

This Team Provision' In League

Rules May Bar

Him.

Theie Is trouble threatening in the
ramp of the baseball league plaid's al
though It Is hoped b) the officials of
the league that the same can be decid-

ed peacefully without nny further Ii lo-

tion.
The double begau when Kaai, pitcher

on the Honolulu Athletic Club team,
took offense for some reason and hand-

ed in his resignation from the club
last week He then went to several of
the other clubs seeking to Join them
and finally found a harbor In the bosom
of the Custom House pla)ers He has
now begun to practice wllh that team.

In the meantime, Manager Pat Glca-so- n

of the Honolulus looked upon these
pioceedlngs with a wrathful e and
the sight of Kaai evidently getting In
readiness to pla) with the smugglers
was tho Btiaw which broke the camel's
back.

Theie Is a section In the of
the league which sa)s that no pla)cr of
any of the Icaguo teams can resign
fiom his team and go o it to any other
team of the league. With this Rectlon
as his backing, Pat has prepared a pro-

test which he now holds ready for the
da) when Kaai appears on the sccua
to play In a Custom House uascuau
uniform nnd he expects Itjp bae tbc
effect of a supreme court injunction,

While Kaal has not actually pla)ed
on the Honolulu team In any of the
Icaguo games he was still a player on
that team In eery sense of the word.
He wore the uniform Of the Honolulu
team. He had his name down lo the
official scorer's book as one of the sub-

stitutes of that team. It being the un-

derstanding that he should step In and
pitch wljcn tho first pitcher. Barney
Jo), had become tired The only rea-

son why ho did not pla) was that Har
ness arm held Its strength through
out the entire game. Kaal also gained
admission to the grounds on n pass as
a pboer on the H A C team .

The question as to wlicther Kaal
can plaj on tho Custom House team
or not will be biought up at the next
meeting of the league It Is thought
that the matter will he decided by a
ruling from the rhali. although It may

also be put to te.
Man) of tho league members are of

the opinion, howoei. that tho matter
ma) bo settled b) Captain Scanlon of
the Custom House team declining to
accept Kaal on his team .
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and Cut By

Glass From Cab

IIK
RAILROAD ACCIDENT

ANAQOLA, KAUAI

Engineer Narrowly Eecapes Death-Fa- ce

Hands Flying

Windows.

Thero wns n railroad wreck at Ana-hol-

Kauai, about 9 o'clock yesterday
morning and tho locomotive englncei

narrowly escaped with his llfo. The
steamer Nllhau arrived from Anahola
this morning and her crew tell tho
story of the accident

A locomotive was drawing several
cars laden with Biigar down to tho
landing nt Anahola, the sugar to be put
aboard tho Nllhau. There was a car on
tho track ahead. of the nppioachlng
train and It was evidently the Inten-

tion of the engineer to bring his charge
to a slow-dow- n so as to push this car
uhead. For soma reason or other the
locomotive approach! d at a high rate
of speed, It seemed that the brakes
had refused to work or something clsn
had gono wrong with tho engine. The
locomotive rnn into the car with con-

siderable forco and Jumped tho track)
shooting the tar on ahead nt a great
rate.

When tho locomotlvo left tho track
It went over on its side and tho cab
was toin from tho engine. Tho engln-- e

r was thrown beneath the ruined call
and wns painfully cut about tho hands

boy he wanted tho rim Tho boy BatMani fn(0 Dy tho shattered glass of

ml

cab windows
Some little excitement wos occasion-

ed by tho accident nnd It wns nt first
thought that the englneei wus seriously
Injmed, If not killed When ho was
rescued from beneath tho crtb, how-o-

ho was found to havo sustained
nothing worse than flesh wounds

' MACBET1T TONIGHT

Tho next play of the Wnrdc reper-
toire wilt be the production tonight of
Shakespeare's great play "Macbeth,"
This Is certainly a dramatic treat for
the theater goers of Honolulu, and an
audience packing the Opera House to
the (lours, ought to be the sight tonight,
and doubtless will be, for tho advance
sate. Is said to bo unusually large. ThcL
cast Is a notablo one, with Mr. Warcla
In the title role, Mr. Herman as Mac-

duff, Mr. McGinn, Danquo and Mlsi
Trescott as Lady Macbeth. Tomorrow
night "The Mountebank" will bo th
bill for Dlks night. Saturday matinee
"Julius Caesar" and Saturday night
"Vlrglnlus" will be repeated. Thern
are but five more performances to be
given by Mr. Wardc and his unusually
strong support, and the theater goers
are appreciating this fact. Honolulu
will be dull Indeed after tho Wardo
dramatic season,

Moll
At the Coronation of

King Edward of Great

Britain.

ARE TO

IN

I

PASS THROUGH

THE AMERICA MARU

Due Here Tonight or Tomorrow-Elabor- ate

Preparations Are Being

Made For Their Re-

ception.

The most prominent citizens of tli
Japanese colony of this rlty are al
present bus) making arrangements for
the entertainment of a part) of uls
tlngulnhed Japanese who
to arrive in the steanrr America Maru
which is expected to be In port lhl
evening or tomorrow morning.

This party, which consists rf nine
persons altogether, Is headed by Daron
Shlbiisawn, a Japanese official of hlgn
rank, who Is on bis way to England
where he Is to represent the Japanese
business community at the coronation
of King Ddward. He Is aicompanlej
b his wife and family

Another distinguished member of ths
party Is Professor Takamlnl, whos
name Is known In nil the scientific cir-

cles throughout the worfd as the In-

ventor of a process of distilling whisky
from potatoes which he Invented white
he was stn)lng In the States He la

accompanied b) his wife, an American
girl whom ho married In tho State
He also Is going to Umdun to attend
the coronation.

The pinmlnent Japanese, of this city
will entertain their distinguished coun-tr)mc- n

In n most sumptuous manner.
Arrangements have been made for an
elaborate banquet Tho Hawaiian
band will be In attendance nnd In fhe
evening goigeous Japanese fireworks
will be set off
. f4-S
n little bandaging he was soon nt his
post again

Tho name of the engineer wns not
ascertained by those aboard tho Nllhau
as It was certain that he had sustained
no serious Injury nnd no anxiety was
felt In his regai (I.

The Nllhau arilvcd In port nt 7 4r

o'clock this morning. Sho brought
7000 bags of sugar. She Is now l)lng
alongside tho ship Acme nt the railroad
wharf, discharging her cargo Into tho
big windjammer The Nllhnu enjoyed

a pleasant trip from Kauai and reports
good weather on tho Garden Isle

. i

HAIL RDOPtNCO.

Slnco Monday morning ball In six

cases of drunkenness has been reopen-

ed by Judgo Wilcox, but tho men con-

cerned havo been given duo wurnlng
by Judge Wilcox and, In tho future,
there will bo no more action of tho

kind.
Tho last two cases came up In tho

Pollco Court this morning when Cap-

tain Potter of tho Coronado appeared
on behalf of two of his sailors who

wero ten minutes lato Monday morn.
Ing and who forfeited their ball.

It appears that tho mate of tho Coro-

nado kept tho men aboaid ship until
0 30 o'clock, tho tlmo tlioy wore told

to appear In tho Tollco Court. When
Judgo Wilcox heard this ho Bald that
tho noU tlmo thore was a caso of the
kind, tho matter would liavo to ho" set
tled between tho mato and tho men.

Lieut Leslie of tho MounteJ Patrol
is unable to do wi much riding now-

adays Ills foot was spiked In the last
baseball game In which he took pait
and mild blood poisoning has resulted

Tho weekly mall to the KnglUh arm)
In South Africa is 201,000 lottery .

'I ho restoration of Peterborough
Cathedral, which has been In progress
for elghticn years, has cost over CS0,-00- 0

ly edition ot tho Dulletln $1 a

year.

e

MJKE Mill

Fine Plant Recently In

stalled Out Pawaa

Way.

BIG CELEBRATION IN

HONOR OF NEW VENTURE

Rice From Japan and Local Product

Both Attended To At Mill-Co- nsul

Saito Enthusi-

astic.

On Salurda) afternoon last week tho
Japanese Mice Mill Company, Incorpor-

ated Y. Suga president, formally opeu

cd its large new mitt In Kewalo, out

near Pawaa. Tho opening was cele

brated with a sumptuous banquet to
which tho stockholders, the principal
Japanese residents nnd not a few for
clgners were Invited. Tho Japanese
Consul was also a guest. A number of
speeches appropriate to the occasion

wen' made by several of those present.
Tho stockholders of this company

comprise practically nil of the prlncl
pal Japanese merchants of thU city
and Is the only Japanese venture of

this kind In the Islands. The mill

built by the company Is tho largest
rice mm In the Territory. It Is equip
ped with fine machinery of the most

modern t)pc, similar to that used In
the largest rlco mlls In the Southern
States, which has been Imported

irom tho Mainland by the Von llamm-Youn- g

Company. Tho plant wbb In-

stalled by Mr Wojd of that company.
Tho machinery is driven by a

gnsolfliQ engine, tho larg
est engine of this kind over Imported
Into this country.

The engine will not usually be run
full speed, since only 60 to Cj horse-
power will be necessary. Tho mill has
a capacity of turning out 32 bags of
clean rlco an hour, or almost 800 bags
In 24 hours. Tho building Is at pres
ent being made entirely weavol proof
In order to proscrvo the rlco In a per-

fect state It will be lighted by elec-

tric ILshts run by a plant Installed at
the mill.

Thcro are no rlco fields cultivated
by tho company, tho stockholders fur
nishing the rlco which Is to bo treated
in the mill Most of this rlco Is im-

ported from Japan, being tho so called
brown rice which menns rice which
has gono through tho stoning or husk-

ing process In Japan but which lias
not been hulled or cleaned.

It Is for tho purpose of hulling clean-

ing and polishing, (his rlco that tho
mill has lit en erected.

While tho principal art of the rlco
treated In the mill will he that Import-

ed from tho mother eountrj, tho mill
will also handle quite a large quantity
of rlco grown on Hawaiian soil.

Whllo tho mill wns formally opened
on Saturday of last week. It Is not to
ho opened for actual business before
this coming Monday, While all tho
machlncr) has been installed and is In
plnce, thero are still u number of mi-

nor details to bo attended to which
will occupy tho rest of this wcok. Dur-

ing this week the machinery Is also
being" subjected to sovcro tests to
prove Its efficiency. Tho Hawaiian
paddy Is being used for tho tests, as
this Is tho hardest stuff to handle

Tho Japanese Consul, TMlkl Saito, In
speaking of tho venture, gives It his
heart) commendation. This rice mill,
he states, fills a want which has
sprung forth since tho Japaneso plan
tatlon laborers aro receiving higher
rates of wages. Tfio Japanese can not
llvo without rice, their Btnplo food, and
when ho can affoid It no always pro.
fcrs the Japaneso rice to thnt raised
on Hawaiian soli

With the present high wages rocelv
ed on tho plantations, tho laborers on
them can In almost all cases afford to
buy tho Japaneo rlco, and ns n conso-quonc- o

tho larger Importation of this
product from Japan has necessitated
bettor facilities for putting tho import
ed product In a marketable shape.

The Honolulu Ilianch of tho Terrl
torlal Teachers' Association discussed
temporance at their meeting In the
High school last night Pnpeis of great
merit wero read Two young lidlts ot
the Knlulanl school gave a bell ringing
performance b) wu) of diveislon
There wero several speakers on tho
Biibjeet of tempunnce II Law Intro
diired n lesolutiou ilei hiring that the
teachers put themselves on record ns
fivorlng ilinrniiftli eiluuitlon In the line
Migt-etc- d but he nuhl Unci no second

Tllnnk linri- - of nil
niRnnfm t I ' M '

Inir fn

sort.. lMttgrH eti
il tin i iiiii

mn 11Y

CRIMINAL TRIALS PROCEED

BEFORE JUDGE ROBINSON

Qrand Jury Throws Out Indictment

Against J. 0. Aitell More

Arraignments This

Morning.

Wahllanl, defended by J. LIghtfoot,
was found not guilty of larceny second
degree by tho following Jury: A. G.
Lnrnacb, Hiram Kolomoku, Wm. II.
Thornton, Jas. lllcknetl, Henry Zcrbo,

J. W. Akana, F. P. Mclntym, II O.
Woottcn, W. 11. Uabbltt. Chas.
Dlckcrson, C K Qulnu and A.
Cooko. "

Assistant Attorney General K.
Ddtlthltt presented n uunrbcr of

L.
F.

A
de- -

ferred Indictments before Judge Itob
Insou this morning.

Kama, assault nnd battery, pleaded
guilty and his sentenco was suspended
until the August term.

Zeno. grouped with tho tvw )Oiing-stcr- s

arraigned yesterday, had the plea
of not guilty entered on motion of his
attorne), J. L. Kaulukou, to each ol
two Indictments for larceny second de
gree

William Schneider, assault and bat
tery wllli weapon had his plea re-

served A motion by Charles Crolgh-to-

to quash the Indictment was con-

tinued for hearing till Saturday. Tho
assault Is alleged to have been com
mitted at Dwa on ono Moshltn, but the
nature of the weapon Is unknown (a
tho grand Jurors.

Tat Lung was put on trial for lar- -

degree. TTouthltl
AlWnson

tweniy.nve

Larnacb.
Dlcknell. T.wo

InvertedHoughtalllng.
ascended

depart-short- ly

damage

guardian
(lie minor children
Kahookano,
interest mortgage
goon.

PRAISE

Navigation Company's
freighter Tamplco enjoja

reeentl)
Hawaiian

Francisco shipping
witness condi-

tion Tamplco
Captain and

certainly cnmpan)'s interesti
handle

plensuro recognize
Tamplco

San Francisco
damaged

description

Evening Dulletln,

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

Masonic Temple, AmerloJn
Messenger

NEW SHOE

SWELL SHOE

I ol i
Alohas Said 'Mid Sound

of Music and Scent
of Flowers.

GOES ON DRYDOCK

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Sail Hence On Next Trip to

Coast on 10th, as the 11th

Holiday In

Hawaii.

There a lame crowd seo
the Alameda off sho leaves
lulu with people bound Sun
Francisco. Tbe crowd that

the popular steamship this morn-
ing, however, exceeded usual gath-
ering. was Impossible dis-

cover a pathway tho Oceanic wharf
nnd thoso had neglected mall
their at tho postotllce and
unxlous get

last moment, were forced
and elbow their way through

wedged humanlt), treading toes and
and making presence no-

ticeable generally,
Territorial band waB hand,

arranged a with Captain Her-g- cr

In and music was fur-

nished, with short Intervals, over
hour previous getting away

of tbc Alameda,
Many promlnene persons were taking

a lempornry ieave oi-u- o a .
cony second Mr.

., , ' their hosts of friends turned out do
Land A.prosecutes thcra Thcro seemed to be about

fends prisoner. Tho Jury first , people the whnrf
called was found satisfactory by both every person booked to leave San
sides, and constats of C. K. Qulnn, Francisco, and an actual count would
Joseph rtlchnrds. L. D. TImmons. A.! Probably reveal no discrepancy In tho
1). C, L. DlcVrson. James calculation.

,n MtwdGeo. W. Farr. J. Akana, w"
In form of V. Uy one

D. W. Hiram Holomo--
Rangway paBscngcrg anQ their friends

kti. II. O. Woottcn and Henry Zeibe. the deck of the vessel and
The grand Jury Into by the other the friends of the

before with a report find--1 Ing, after saying farewells, de-I-

no bill In tho caso of Territory scended ngaln to the wharf to crano
C. Axtell. There a suit i

Mck and kf Bclr evC8 ou
who wero leaving them .for false .,.,... ..i.,.. .. outcome ol ,, ,s not any olhcr port

tnis Jn the world 0n(!i if no bo j,n0wn and
Judgo Gear has made order aiv i1( jmi nnv friends, ennnot lumn

thorlzlng DavliT Da) ton. ot
of the lato J. K.

to pay tho principal and
of n to Alfred Ma

roii TAftlPICO.

Tho Globe

an enviable
leputntlon In a letter receiv
ed b) Agent 1" Heche, a
San man says "I
want to bear to tho neat

nboard the and I fee)
that Ilced Chief Foiled

have tho
nt liea In the way they mat-
ters It Is a to thclt

When the
leached she had not
single bag ot sugar, nor wal
there Injury of any to
vessel or cargo.

Tho
month.

L .

76 cents rer

TEL. MAIN 199.

with
Borvice.

A

A

Will

June

Is a

Is ahas to
when Hono

loaded for
bid adieu

to
the

It almost to
on

who to
letters were

to mall aboard the steam-
er at tbe to
Jostle the

on
skirts their

Tbe
In circle

the center,
for

to the

to
honor.

the to
for
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to
camo cdurt

noon their
vs.

J. Is thclr P
those

,kecase.
if

J

I.

it

an

on

an

on

an

an

an
aboard a steamer for the Coast, as ho
might board a train, nnd have done
with It. He cannot leave without hav-

ing the charms of Hawaii so Impressed
upon his mind thnt he Inwardly vows
some day to return, should tho fates
permit

To leave Honolulu In tho Alameda Is

like having a tooth pulled, only It
doesn't hurt In tho same place.

One hears tho sweetest music of Ha-

waii and sees the most beautiful flow-

ers of tho Paradise of the Pacific ami
hates in leave. Tho music, "Aloha Oe"
and "Hawaii Ponol," for example,
catches at bis heart and sets his heart-
strings vlhrntlug and the scene of tho
great d crowd Impresses
itself upon his mind never to be for-
gotten.

Tho seen nt the departure of th
Alameda novcr varies In character. Tho
only differences aro numerical. Some-

times tho crowd Is a little larger or n
little smaller than Is usual, but that Is

all
The starboard rail of the Alameda

w:u alive wth faces of men and wo-

men nnd children peering, some of
them tearfully, from among lets by tho
hundreds, looking down at those on tho
wharf This was after tfie three whis-

tles had been blown and all had coma
ashore who were not going.

on 8.)

Tho very men's shoe,
graeef il In shape and of tho best pat
ent l.ld with dull leather top.

1057 FORT
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(Continued page

$6.50

Strong & Garfield

BLUGHER STYLE OXFORDS

lateBtst)lo

Manufacturers Shoe Go

STREET

.1

i i
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HOUSES FOR RENT

Tho cosy, comfortahlo cot-

tage of V O Atwater, on tho
corner of l'tnsacola nnd Klnau
streets, Is offered for rent by
Henry Watorhouse & Co. for
131 A low price, a 6ry com-

fortable house, nnd In tho ery
licst of neighborhoods

Secn houses for rent If jou
nant n house or hae one to rent
consult our real cstato depart-
ment.

STOCK and BOND BROKERAGE
All brokerage business con

ducted with care and judgment
We nro agents of two substan-

tial Vita Insuranco Companies

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

tfEEKLY CALENDAR.

AIOISDAV
Eastern Stars Regular.

TUU8UAV
Commandery Red Cross.

WUDUUAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

THURSDAY
Perfection Regular.

I'MIDAV
Honolulu Chapter Royal Arch.

MA I UUOAV
Roto Croix Sixteenth Degree.

All visiting members of the or-J- r

axe cordially Invited to attend
meetings of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

HnU ovory Monday evening at 7: SO

la Harmony Hall, King street.
II. McKECHNY, N. G.
E. H. HENDHY, secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
eavlted.

MYOTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuosday evening at 7:30
In Harmouy Hall, King street.

(Halting brothers cordially Invited 'o
Htsnd.

A. L. MORRIS, C. C.

A. B. MURPHY. K. R. H.

OAHU LODGE, No. 7, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-ta- g

brothers cordially Intlted.
F. W. DUNN, C C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of It. & S.

o- r-

CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN Ofc OIVEN IN GLASS OF WATER TEA CR COFFEE
WITHOUT PATIENT S kNOV. LEDGE.

Whit Ribbon RrmeJ MM cure or destroy the
dlMis! rpetite for atcohollc stimulants, whether
the patient Is a confirmei Inebriate 'a tlppltr
vxial drinker vt drunturJ ImrtmIHe for anonc
Inhaveanarretlte (or alcoholic liqu after lufnir,
vrniie tiirrtm wemegy

INDOftSfcll 11V MEUtURS OFW r T II
Mr A M TuvnenJ Srcretaryof the Women s

Chriitian Temperance Union writes " I have testsj
Whlhf Nibbnn HcmeJy on very obtlnate drunkards,
and the cures have teen many In many cases the
kemeJ y was Riven secretly I cheerfully recommeni
and Indorse White Ribbon RemeJy AWtnbers of our
union are aHMj to iiiu a f radical an J economical
reatment to aid us In our temperance work '

Druggists everywhre, or by mall ft per box
Trial packaee free by wrltlnjr or calllne on Mrs F
C MOOKt: Co Sup. Wen W CTV Ventura
Cat Sold In Honolulu by Mollister Drue Co , Ltd ,
Fort Stxee- -

Kahikinni Meat Market
and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

eretanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
- KIHANT TAILOR

fiae hr.ilish and American Goods

! WO STORBS
H rei street, and

I tel i ir Niiujiiu

f rLL WHITI Q

AH PAT f CO.,
12S5 St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AH '" Xpert cutter, lato foreman

J. D. Treglnan. Suits latest styles and
good fit. Cleaning and repairing.

DO YOU LOVE

pure, fresh, nholcsorno candy, made
by a first class San I'ranclsco candy
maker, Mi artist In his lino, and loll
at Sin I ranclaco prices? Then let us
whisper In jour ear whero jou ian
gtt It made fresh etcry day at Hit
Now England llakcry, on Hotel St.
You can't expect to buy Fresh Canly
at a hardware storo or clothing homo,
It la simply an Impossibility. Twenty-fiv- e

Cents will buy jou n pound of
Hether, Peanut, Coeoanut or Popcorn
C'l.ip or a pound of DMlricus CSevi-Ir- e

Tally In Molasses, Strawberry, Va-

nilla and Lemon 11aors. Forty Cents
buys jou a Pound of Assorted Dalrty
Filled Buttercups, for wbIcltyou we
charged $100 elsewhere, and Flft
Cents will entitle )ou to n pound of
the Finest Hand-Mad- e Chocolates we
bate In the s le

All our otlur (audio nro soli nt
the snire Ilcdiiccd 1'rlccs. l.ndlct ate
InWtt I to sample ami Inspect our nu
dhs at tho

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE
or. . . .
FOR LEASE

Largo house and two cot-

tages, on Hotel St. near
Punchbowl St.

Ten Ucdrooms.
Fur.llshed.

Well suited for boarding
houso or rooming house.

$60 Per Month.

PURCHASE PRICE $6500.

Castle & Laosdale
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
INVESTMENTS.

505-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

New
Styles

Low Prices

unrrsnui afrfr
Co., Ltd. I

29 KING ST., NEAR BETHEL I

It's Just This Way

Tou may go on straining jour oyes
wo can't help you In our advertising
wo can wain ou, but It's only in a

personal way we can do J on any good.
If jou wait for tho set lous trouble

jou must taUo tho seilous conse-

quences.
The sooner, tho easier. In eo care.
Properly adjusted glasses our kind
will relievo minor cyo troubles that,

neglected, becomo major, and often
ones We aro oxports In reliev-

ing eyo strain.

A. N.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S. 12. corner Queen and Alakea
Strcots.

DEALERS Ui

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

PHISINO THE REST HRANDS OP
ALL KINDS OK

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Dox 664; Tel, Dlue 492.

General bookbinding, ruling, trtldlnx
nmbosslng, maps, charts and artistif
printing at the EVBNINO DULLETJ
Job Pffl".

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Road "Wants" on pago C.

Q. It. Ucrrcy's offlcc, 8 Campbell bid.
A son uns born to the wife of A K.

12 Coolcy last eenlng.
J. 1 Cooko left In the Alameda to-

day for a month's sojourn on tho
Mainland .

There Is to be n meeting of the Cath-
olic llencolent Union at the regular
place tonight.

L. r. Stcrncmann nnd vslfc were
presented with n line healthy boy baby
on tho 18th Inst .

Tho weekly edition of the Evening
Ilullctln gives a complcto summary of
tho news of tho day.

All contracts taken by the PIXK-I.12S- 3

l'UKSKUVLNO PAINT CO. will
bi fully guaranteed.

A swell new Oxford shoe bluclicr
style, aihcrtlsod on fiont page by
Manufacturers' Shoe Co

King up J C. Axtcll, Illuc GT1 before
It is ton late to liae work done on tho
monuments for Decoration Day.

You need Prlmo lager to tone up and
refresh our sjstem. Order a case
from tho brewery Telephone Main 311.

A line house on Port street with hath,
sen ants' quarters, pantrj, electric
lights and water free, for rent. Sec ad
under New Today

Mrs 12. It. Kolsom has returned from
an extended lsit on the Mainland and
is not nt Hale Hnla, Vlnejard street,
between I2mma nnd Miller.

Atijono with a tooth for Trench
creams and chocolate creams will nnd
them freshly made eery da at May
ACo's. Samples cheerfullj glcn.

Wong Hong Poy & Co. on Hotel
street between Maunnkea and Smith,
aro closing out a tine line of glassware,
crocker and kitchen untenslls. Sco
Now Today on page S.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Prult Market when ou want
fruit and tcgetables. He nlnajs has
on hand a fresh supply of both Callfor
nla and Island frull Telephone Main
S78.

The Young Men s Research Club will
meet next Wednesda at the residence
of F J Lowrey. 1 L Weaer will
read a paper upon "Needed Land
Transfer Reform, Rased on the Tor-re-

Sjxtcni
Mr, nnd Mrs Kalllmnl hne Issued

imitations to the wedding of their
son Henrj to Mies Louisa Opu The
wedding will take place nt the residence
of tho groom'B parents, Knkaako, ou
Thursday oxenlnrj nt 7 30 o clock .

A meeting of the Uritlsh residents
will bo held at tho Hawaiian Hotel
Monda) next at S o'clock, for the pur
pose of making arrangements for cel-

ebrating the approaching roionatlon of
His Urltnnnlc Majesty King lMward
VII.

Daniel Logan has tiled a bond In
$5000 to the United States as trustee of
tho Austin Publishing Company in
bankruptcy, tho sureties being Jos, P.
Cooko and Harry Armltage. The trus-
tee Is expected to wind up the artaliB
of tho corporation.

A meeting of tho Japanese Temper-
ance Society was held In Murphy Club
hall Monday eenlng, nnd the follow
lug oulcers elected- - President, Dr,
Mltamurn; lco president, K. Tnnnlta;
secretary, K Komma, treasurer, S.
Yasamurl. Eight directors were also
elected.

Mrs. Wilkinson gac n dance nt the
Melroso last night In honor of Mlsi
Alma Anderson, who left for tho East
In tho Alameda today and for Miss Amy
Owens who lc.nes for tho Coast on tho
27th Inst. Dancing was kept up to a
late hour Tho Melrose grounds weio
prettllj decorated for the occasion.

Among tho departures In the All
meda today were tho following Mr
and Mrs Henry Holmes, Mrs Edgar
Ulshop, Miss A Alexander. Mrs,
D V Thrum. Mr nnd Mrs L.
E Thajer, Mrs John Ena, Mr
nnd Mrs George Ross, Mlfcs M

I.lshtnnn, W. W Thajci August
Dreler. D U Murdock, Frank H.
Orace, S Mtliongue, Mr and Mrs. N
S. Sachs, (ieo. McLcod, A Herbert nnd
Hon. 11. P.,Ilaldwln.

Honolulu Commandery, Knights
Templar, conferred the Red Cross de-

gree upon Judge Kepoikal, K. Porter
and Janus Honey last etenlng. Then!
was a very largo attendance at the
Masonic Temple and, nfter the dogrco
had been conferred, there was a ban-
quet. Dr Wood delUered the principal
address. Each of tho candidates said
a few words and short addresses wcie
made hj Senator Crabbc, Dr. Garvin,
Mr Ratchelor and others Captain
Olinths of the Knlulani spoko at some
length on tho old times in HaAall,

TOOK FOUR DCGKnrS.
Demostehenes L)curgus went

through four degrees in Harmony
Lodge No. 3,1 0 O.K.. Tuesda) night,
and still lives to tell the tale. Aftei
the lodge had closed, Mr Lycurgug In-

vited his newly made brethren to thfl
Union drill and there spread bfor
them a banquet that was ns grmt J
surprise as It was a pleasure Afte:
tho banquet came speeches that
abounded in wit and humor. It was
almost 2 o'clock before the crowd final-
ly broke up. Places were laid for thir-
ty.

So Many People aro Exposed to rain
cold and Btorms, that It Is neccssiry
that they should havo something to
counteract the effects A mixture of n
teaspoonful of PAIN-KILLE- in water
sweetened, will stimulate the system
and ward oft any possibility of cold It
has been used for sixty years all over
the world, and millions testify tn Its
sterling worth There Is but one Pain-Kille- r.

Perry Price ?" nnd 50c

The bridal veil of n Japanese )oung
lad) Is subsequently used as her
shroud Directly after tho marriage It
Is carefully put away nnd reserved mi
til denth makes Its use ngnln necessary

$4:22 for 25 ctsl
Miniu nAivn lionts'..a aiaan w vv in u i v

ijttC V Choice olSolldSMver.lMdl'liU
uro iiiiuici ivuiiui iiuiEB iii. BcirkSgP Anewandeatyiilan
an(.wenialllntnictloiiri,tetlmoD

5endbtamp
al ami MTul fPFF a homei.ir a

rreujr rtece or uniii nutwl .lewtirv. rlieat once.
nemo uook ld noun Ainsvme n tironna u a m
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WOMEN TOJIN HdHT

APPEAL OF ANTI-SALOO- N

LEAGUE IS TAKEN UP

W. 0. T. U. Will Also Fight Brew- -

cry and Primo Beer Saloons

-- - Cigarette Smoking By

Children.

There were several olllccrs of the
n League present at tho

meeting of tho W. C. T .U. in Central
Union church yesterday afternoon nnd
stirring nddrcsses on tho subject of
temperance were made. The result
wn$ that tho women of tho W C. T.
U. promised to put their shouldcis to
the wheel and Join in the fight ngnlnst
the Honolulu brewery and the Prlmo
beer saloons The appeal for financial
aid made by the n Leagu
was adopted and Its circulation began
today. Each one who signs will bo
asked to contribute mono). Tho

reads as follows'
To the Citizens of Hawaii:

Tho n League has good
reason to believe that n new license
for tho Honolulu Urcwcry has been Il-

legally Issued, and that quick, earnest
nctlon can closo Its doors. A thorough-
ly reliable Arm of lawjers has exam-
ined the case and claims that this can
be done. They are willing to undcr-tak- o

the task, on behalf of the Anti- -
Saloon League, knowing that the legal
battle will be severe. Thc will not
receive any fco If the courts should
decldo against them. If they are suc
cessful the) want tho reasonable fee ot
one thousand dollars remuneration for
money nnd tlmo expended

The moral Influence of several hun
dred persons contributing not our one
dollar each toward such an object will
be of great a1uc In showing the dcslru
of the peoplo of these Islands to have
the saloon evil abated.

It an person desires to have his con
tilbutlon returned In case of failure to
close the brewery, let him notify the

n League, Honolulu, nnd the
money will be refunded Othcrwlso It
will bo used for other n

League work .
We, tho undersigned, give tho

amounts opposite our names for tho
purpose of closing tho Honolulu Drew
cry, provided that, in case tho object
Is not accomplished, the money sub
scribed shall be returned to those so
tcquestlng; otherwise It will be used
for other n League work.

At )csterdayH meeting of the W. C.
T U. measures were adopted to carry
out tho plan of the union to prevent
children from Bmoklng cigarettes.
This was to have been tho prlnlcpal
subject for discussion but the beer mat-
ter proved more Important. W. A.
Row en ncted as spokesman for tho

n League officers. After tho
speaker had completed what he had to
say, Mrs. J. M, Whitney, President of
tho W. C. T. U,, spoko on the question
and pledged herself and of
the white ribbon to the work In hand.

i

II ANNIVERSARY

In Ccntml Union church at 7 3C

o'clock tomorrow evening. May 22,
tho Hawaiian Mission Children's So
ciety will celebrate the completion of
nrty )cars of Its existence. This cele-
bration will take the form jf a public
meeting to which all those Inteiotid
nro cordially Invited.

One fcaturo of the meeting will bo
Ave short addresses by chosen mem-
bers, each treating of ono deiado of the
flvo decades now passed. The wholo
will In some measure Indicate the mis-
sionary work done and promoted dur-
ing the half ceutur) of this unique or
ganizatlon, tio counteipart of whl'li la
to be found In no other land on tho
globe.

This society has linn n quiet but
powerful Influence for peace, good or-

der, and good will among the piople
of this group nnd of thu Marquesas nnd
Mtcioncsl.m Ulands. The spread of
the Gospel of life and pcue his been
its mission.

U.I!. 1VI
Tho program for the Memorial Day

celebration of tho John W. de Long
Post, O. A. II., was completed jester-da-

The services In St. Andrew's
Catficdral Sunday evening next will be-

gin at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev. Canon
Weymouth will be the speaker of the
ev entng. Follow Ing Is the order of ser-
vices:
Piocessional Hymn "Through tho

Night of Doubt and Sorrow",
runcral March Chopin

Violin and Organ.
American Hymn "Our Uravcs",,

Keller
Magnificat In K Simper
Nunc Dlmlttls In r Simper
Solo "Rattle Prayer" Hlmincl

Mr. D. P. R. Iscnberg.
Special Collects and l'ra) era

Mrs. Chns, D. Cooper
Address Rov. Canon Weymouth.
Hymn "My Country, TIs of 'Iheo"
Recessional "Onward, Christian

Soldiers"
Organ Postludo "Columbia."

Kangaroo farming Is an important
Industiy In Australia. T ho hides am
valuable and tho tendons extremely
tine, Indeed, they nro the best thing
known to surgeons for sewing up
wounds, nn d cspec'ally for holding

jiiiuKun uuiico lugeiner, iiemg mucn
liner nnd tougher than cutgut

May
Need

For
Cuts
Burns
Drulsos

Cramps
Dtnrrhcoa
All Dowol
Complaints

tl ! A lore, Mfe snit quick remed,

Thert ONLY ONE

I Porry Davis'.

VV.VV'V'V
Two llMH, SftC tOvt M)c

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

J NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines nro made spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They aro, In this way, given a
zest and life, unequaled except
by the best champagne. Tho
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that the ta-

ble will be supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on the wine list of the
moat exclusive clubs in America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
tho Inaugural Rail Banquet In
Washington. The palattfof epi-
cures Is gratified to the utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W, G. Peacock & Go,, Ltd.
AGENTS.

Gomes & McTighe

mm
S!e "

A.- -i i S Wi.iJO(v7'W
ViCELEBRATED.

BClihNINWAfo, WHISKIES,
tinrrjuRtuwiNEia
IW0uRESS1EER?

Uf3 vvm
All tho finest liquors In Btock

nt our plnco. Telophone orders
promptly delivered.

Gomes & McTighe
PHONE MAIN 140.

Our Soda Water
1 tho BEST'solaour

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Kola, Birch Beer, Root Beer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
Sarsaparilla and Iron.

Delivered promptly any whero
and everywhere In tho city.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.
Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd,

Gonsalves & Co..
LIM1TFD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
IND WINE MERCHANTS.

'tf oueen St.. Honolulu. H I

The BROOKLYN SALOON

, ALAKEA 8T.,

Wetwesn Merchant and Queen.
v, H Cunningham. Jno. tchisfer

t wr

PRIMO
ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES

Order a trial cane from the brewery, you need It to
refresh nnd tone up your system.

TELEPHONE MAIN 341

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu, T. H.
Agents Tor

Havlland Wnro
Victor Safe & Lock Co,
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And tho Steel Aermotor.

I

jyi
1 A

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

insurance Agents

OFFICER3:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. G. Ashley )udltcr
T. E. Wall 1

M

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work or All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonograph!,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolani Pork
Addition and in
Kallhl.

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

H68 Union St. Phone, Main 394

WINDOWSHADES
1000 shades MUST be sold at once

from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRIC- E.

GOc shades reduced to 25c.
75c shades reduced to 35c.
?1.G0 shados reduced to 75c.

L. S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpheum Block.

LAGER

Architects, Contractors and Builder

K W. Beardslee. f. O. Box Ml
Geo. W. Pago. tl tX

BEARDSLEE & PAQB
Architects and BulMara.

Offices, Ellto building, Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches And Correct KfttltnatM f.nlshed on Short Notice

V. HOFFMANN P. HUE)

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS. I

!

Eulaitti Ftiralh4 P. O. Boi rt

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly tteudM to.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal,

Allen & Roblnaon.
Uueen Street, Honolulu.

M. P. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVBD

To rear ot old stand. Kntranee oa
Klnr street. Orders left at clih. .t..
or office at John Nott'a store, Kiainrw. win receive prompt attention.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Cae Co.
MTtu.t mi Fhilldclphli.U S A.

America's Oldest nrl
Largest Walch Factory

lrS --41 For salo by
Tho Principal Valch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

.
I
f
I

M. Phillips & Co. ;
Wholesale Importer and Jobber. Jq '. 1

Europwn and American Dry Goods
Fort and Queen 8ti

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents. I

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real Estate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograpb"
RENTS COLLECTFn

Office, lor. South and King Streets.
P. O. Dox 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

B, BERGERSEN.
the old Setflntf Hfhrhlno A.atit la a.lll
In business at 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand 8Undard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
iiuu.biiuiu, expen ana vincex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANKAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A" UVW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

"Wc Btsl 8t. Near 1he Posfofnce.

Madame A. Scliocllkopf,
FROM PARI8.

WILL TEACH FRENCH
in classes or private lessons.

Residence Extension of Hotel 81,
ipp. Adventlst Chu'sh.

Dr. ArciiibaldN. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208 209 Boston build-
ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Odlco, Main 385: Jle
Idcnco, White 28S1.

Hours 11 n. m. tn 1 n m 3 tn H

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.
1'. u. DOX BUI,

A. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8T8.

Lore Building, Fort Street
Hours. S to 4. Telephone Main 11

All Lovers of the, Sport

aro requested to register their
State or Territory at tho

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

!!lF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE f
i I ANYWIIORO AT ANYTIMH
' ' Call on or Write

;;E.C. DAM'S ADVERTISING ACEHCY

64 & 6s merchania' Exchange
RAN PRANCISCO. CAL.909C0Qt90i

ji
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NOVELTIES IN SILKS

REALLY BEAUTIFUL
Sco tho dleplny or new silks this week; every design choice and

a dazzling variety of patterns. Handsome showing of some ot tho
patterns In our window. Tho window Is only a reflection of tho beau-

ty that Is shown within. Don't go by our store without first seeing
these goods.

NEW FANCY CORDED SILKS

Extra heavy quality of cxqulslto colorings and every piece a gem;
the very latest. ThTs week 60c yard.

SOLID COLOR JAPANESE SILKS

Real bona fide Jap. heavy quality, full line of colors.

40c and 50c per Yard

SILK AND SATIN LIBERTY FOULARDS

Dress lengths and designs; positively 'captivating; 'colors exqui-

site and nil new new NEW.

' HANDSOME WASH MATERIALS '

Every Incoming Bteamcr adds to our splendid Btock of Wash Ma-

terials and wo bellcvo overy lady who haft seen our goods will pro-

nounce tho stock to bo tho flnost ever shown In this city. Now goods

Just arrived and aro now on ex Ibltlon. All tho latest novelties.

rp

BATISTES

White ground with black polku

dJts and white ground with fan-

cy figures; 34 Inches wide.

6 Yards for SI. 00

FANCY MUSLINS
Very fine quality, cxqulslto pat-

terns; sure to please. Per yard

20c

FANCY BATISTE

Colored ground with fancy fig-

ures.

7 Yards for $1.00

LINEN BATISTE

AND LINEN TISSUE

The very latest with trimming
to match.

COTTON ALPACAS

Very stylish and durable It you

haven't bought any uo so at
once.

Only 25c a Yard

N.S.S

RVENINO MAY 1902.

M g ttl 5328

SOMETHING

EMBROIDERIES
Special line of embroidery edg- -

Ing

At 25c
Regular 35c and 40c Value.

FANCY DIMITIES .
'

Dainty goods and a largo varie-

ty of patterns.

Il Yard for $1.00

EXTRA FINE DIMITIES
Extra quality In figured stripes,
solid stripes, polka dots.

6 Yards for $1.00

FANCY SWISSES
Latest patterns, very sheer.

20c the Yard

DOTTED LAWN

AND ORGANDIES

Full line of solid colors.

VICTORIA LAWNS

Direct Importation 'from Eng-

land, although tho duty Is high
wo aro selling d pieces at

ACH.S
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly oxpenslvo Illumination In your home.

There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-

ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoylns problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with tho ideal perfect light for
tho home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,

smells or gives any trouble, is lighted and extinguished ob easily
as gas, and burns but Ilttlo kerosene oil. Our catalog sbws all
styles from 91.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERQHAKT fiTREET.

F.O.Sos:880 JCaira.
Before It Is Too Late!

V. O Boa ns- - T,t'

""SB IN

la Flo Silks ao4 Gull nd Ooodi ot All Hill.
ia- -i Nuuanu alratt

2W

BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED,

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street

THE OLDEST CHi. FIRM HONOLULU.

OODVtMISSIOlSr MBR.OH.A.lSrTe.
Oxl.ll Lltuna. Chlnm Japin.M

UITINQ
GEO, A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

NEW IDEAS FOR COOKING BANANAS

As an evidence of how kindly nature
takes care of her own consider tho ba-

nana, the Indian fruit of the tropics
which forms the staple nultrlcnt food
upon which "the nathc Inhabitants
subsist.

Tho fruit Is cheap, and being easily
handled, transported and productive
every month of the year, there Is prob-
ably no exaggeration In the statement
made by a largo Importer, that the ba-

nana Is "the fruit of the future."
Compared to Wheat and Potatoes.
No other plant yields so large n

supply of nourishment according to
space occupied and attention required.
It exceeds the potato In ratio of 44 tu
1, and a dozen plantain are calculated
to furnish as much nutriment as a
week's supply of wheaten bread, but
chiefly In the form of sugar and starch

Its constituent paits very closely re-

semble the potato and with a little salt
J meat or fish to furnish protclds, q

patch of bananas a few feet square will
enable the native West Indian to llvo
vry comfortably, and when necessity
requires, will permit htm to perform u
ensonablo amount of hard, physical

labor.
Many Varieties of the Fruit.

I'oi eating raw the banana must have
sulllclent time for tho pulp to develop
from the burd, acrid substance, chiefly
Immature starch, until all Its parts are
neutralized Into a sweet delicious Jol-

ly, luscious In flavor anil n Ilttlo cloy- -

lig to the appetite It too many are
en tun at ono time.

The lemou'lms a decided afllnlty for
the banana and greatly Improves IN
flavor when tho Juice Is udded to tho
ripe fruit.

Manner of Cooking.
If this fruit Is to rival the beloved

potato on our tables It Is necessary to
study new methods of prcpanng it tu
Bcrve as n vegetable as well as a fruit. ,

I In the homeland of tho plantain It Is
' roasted or baked fli the skins like

potatoes, sliced and fried In buTier with
' powdered sugar; fermented Into wine,
tsenccl In compote atid oven as a bev--

vlitbl line iuiiivi
The banana meal Is much less nutri-

tious than the meal of grains In com
mon use, Is extensively used In plar
of cereal grains In tropical countries.
It requires the nddltlon ot some le-

gume or lean meat to furnish the s

material It lacks.
The unilpo fruit Is chosen for drying

and converting Into meal because It i
filled with Btarch, which when dried
and baked closely resembles bread both
In taste and composition. While we
may exchange wheat' for the banana
It would be sending coals to Newcastle
to ship white potatoes to the tropics in
order to givo the natives variety ol
food elements.

Baked Banana.
These are to sere as n tcgetablo In- -

Mend of potatoes or peas with steak.
uiuiii'ii cuups, iuum mm ii ur uiuiieu
chicken. i

for cadi banana melt level ls

of butter In
and pour over the fruit: Inkle with
a little nnd sugar, a drops ol
lemon Juice nnd If scrvid with chicken
a tiny pinch of grated nutmeg. Hake
until tender and well glazed.

Bananas Syrup.
Put a plate of currant or strawberry

Juice In a saucepan (If latter add
A Ilttlo lemon Juice), add cup ot
sugar and boll then drop In a
dozen small, peeled, ripe bananas nnd
simmer gently for min-
utes. Lift the bananas out

ond

and boll the syrup down until rather
thick, then pour over fruit and
crve cold.

Fried Bananas.
Teel and cut each banana In to or

three strips, according to size, sprlnklo
with a little salt, lemon Juice and all-

spice, then dip Into beaten egg, cover
with line crumbs, bread or wheat bis-

cuit and fry a nice brown in deep
tat. Serve as accompanlmmt to meat.

Banana Toast,
Chop some very ripe bananas very

fine, using n silver knife, season with
a little salt, ndd sugar and lemon Juice
to suit the taste. Pour a little hot
cream aver bIIccs of toast or zwieback,
spread the bananas the toast and
cre at once.

Banana Fritters.
Select ory ripe bananas for this pur- -

' pose. Tare three and cut them In small
pieces. Beat yolks of three eggs
very light and add to the banana and
beat to n pulp. Then add a tablespoon
ftil of sugar, a tabtespoonful of butter,
a tcnspoonful of lemon Juice, little
grated nutmeg, a cup of milk and
and one-ha- lt cups of flour or enough to
make a batter thick enough to diop
easily from a spoon. Sift a teaspoon- -
ful of linking powder tho flour
fore mixing llcut the white of tlu
eggs to a stiff froth and fold Into the
batter. Drop from n spoon Into hot
fat and fry a light brown, Serve with
n tart fruit sauce.

Banana Salad.
Perl nnd slice tho bananas and

spi Inkle with a little salt, sugar and
lemon Juice and set on Ice for
hours. Cream together half a cup of
sugar and halt a cup ot butter, when
quite light colored whipping ic half
cup of sweet, rich cream, llaor with n
little nutmeg or grated orange peel and
pour oer bananas. Sene In crisp
heads of lettuce. Troy Record.

SIIORTAGEINCENSUSOFFICE

Washington, .May 2. Harrows
Maine disbursing clerk of tho Census

Olllcc has been summarily rcmoel
from olucu by Director Mcrrlam and
two experts of the Depart-
ment aro engaged In Investigating
bis accounts. John W.
Kentucky appointment clerk ot
Census Olllcc has been unpointed dis-

bursing clerk to succeed Mr. Harrows.
Director Merrlam said this morning

that the discrepancy believed to exist
In Mr. Harrow's accounts was discover
ed by accident last night. Mr. Harrows
was at onco removed and the ofllco
turned over to tho officials
and as soon as tho exact nmount of
shortage is determined tho result will
bo to tho public. Mr. liar-iov.- 8

is under $50,000 bond In n New
Yoik company and the Government
will buffer no lobs.

During 1901 Harrows disbursed
over $9,000,000 In salaries to the em- -

l,..,1 trl .bin frnm .,.l. !.', I'lOJfg Of tllO CCHSHS lllirCIU. lie WUS

under bon.1. With theloosen the pulp from the rest of the J300.000
n,

hut not break It. Place tho ;'uctlon ln th", ?' employes nn,
consequent reduction In the totali ., .i. i .,,..

- ' ' ntttrtn,,. disbursed l.v M
two
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Harrows, hi
bond was reduced to $50,000.

.Mr. Harrows was formerly cmploved
In tho Treasury In the olllco ot the au-

ditor for tho State Department. Ho
was appointed to the Census Olllco In
March. 1S99. ns llrat aslstant to Ed-- I
ward MiCauley, who was at that tlmo
disbursing clerk. When Mr. McCauley

;wns appointed chief clerk of the Cen-
sus. Mr. Harrows succeeded him In the
disbursing ofllco.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-
ing Co
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HOWTO PLAY PING-PON- G

Principle Rules Governing the Service.

With n general Idea'of tho game, table, racquets, nnd grips, tho player
should give attention to the service. As In tennis, each are Is opened by
the server, tho latter being until tho conclusion of tho game, when
the stilkcr-ou- t takes the service and tho server becomes the strlker-ou- t.

Servlio must bo underhand and tho server must not permit tho handle of I1I3

bat to bo higher than the waist in making tho first stinko In each ace. Thl
server must also stand behind tho table and when the htioko Is mado the bat
must not bo aver tho end of tho court. Should either of these rules he lirok-e- n

a fault Is counted against tho server, and nnotluj- - ace Is played. In start-
ing a game the ball Is served from the right-han- d enif of tho table across tlui
net to tho right-han-d cpurt. when tho ball Is In vaj, and after this piny may
be anywhere on tho table. The secondncc Is fccrved from the left to tho left
com t, and after overy ace tho service al crnates, fiom right to left nnd left to
right, and bo on. Should tho ball not bounce In tho court (nn tho line ex-

cepted) tho server loses an nee, and servcB fiom tho other Bide of tho table
In tho ovent of a ball hitting tho net and then bounding in the court, u "ici-I-

called, and the service Is replayed. A repetition constitutes a fault, only
ono "let" being permissible In each nco. Under no other condltlocs is n sec

service allowed,
Tho first point to bo thoroughly mastered Is tho strength required to

servo correctly, and under no condition should tho plajcr grow cureless.
Games nro frequently won and lost by tho servlco, and n plain lob in tho court
Is better than n well executed cut Just outsldo the line. No attempt at fancy

strokes should bo mado until tho player Is fairly oxpert In serving. Tho sec-

ond point to bo studied after the strength bus been gauged la tho height a

ball should bo hit. A well served ball Just skips tho top of the net. When
this Is played tho bounce Is not higher than tho net, nnd the strlker-ou- t must
play nn easy return with a slight upward stroke. A player should train tn
servo a forehand stroke from tho right court and a back-hin- d stroko from
the left court, so nB tho body will bo kept as near tho center of tho table as
possible. In tho ovent of u forehand service being played from tho left ham
court, tho servci will frequently find It Impossible tc reach n quick return tn

tho right band sldu of his table, while If tho back-ham- d servlco la used tho
player will alwuys havo overy part of tho tablo within icach vflthout moving
his position.

The stiokrs possible to bo mado during servlco aro many, but as these are

tho frame ns tho strokes used In play, theso will bo dealt with In tomorrow's
uitlclu

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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OF HOW HE MET THE

LONDON ROYAL SET

Wanted to See a Duchess Home

After the Texas Style His

Knee Pants Episode Valu-

able Souvenirs.

New York. April 29.

James S. Hogg of Texns, who would
not don knee breeches and glrdlo on a
sword In order to meet tho King of
England, was at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

jestcrdny, and when nsked to tell tlui
Inside history of the Imltntlon and
declination, he said:

You know I went over there to
tell Texas oil wells. Well, most every
Englishman has heard that American
oil Is a good thing, and every duke nnd
duchess wanted n well. That's why
they took me up In n social way 1

had been dining with the nobility
when one day a man In uniform de
livered to me an elaborate card and
then backed away before I could say
'Thank you.' I opened the filing and
found it was a card Inviting me to unv
of the King's receptions.

No Tomfoolery for Him.
"Of course I felt proud and flattered,

but I saw a small printed slip that was
Inclosed with the card. I read that ellp
and found It contained a description
of the costume I Was expected to wear,
If I went to the reception Rneo bree-
ches, velvet coat, a sword, nnd all that
tomfoolery. Thinks I, 'I'll see Shote
ttho governor pronounces tho name of
Ambassador Choate, Shotc), 'so 1 goes
down to Shotc s olllcc and shows him
tho card."

"'A gi eat compliment,' governor,'
sa)s Shotc.

" "Hut about them togs" says I.
" 'That's the rule," says Shotc.
" 'Not for me,' says I. "Look nt my

legs, Shotc.' sajs I. 'No knee breeches
for me. If 1 can't go In good United
States clothes then I don t go.' Shot
lie was awful nice; said he'd fix It,
an' all that, but I said no; I didn't
care, nnywoy. Well, the thing got In
the papers, nnd, say. It was funny the
way them dukes and ladyships made
up to mo after that. 1 had Invitations
to dinner every night.

Escorted a Duchess.
"One night at one of the swell din-

ners they had arranged for mo I saw
a lady putting on her
wraps and getting ready tu go, nnd 1

noticed that she had no mnn with her,
so I went over and said, 'flcg perdon,
your ladvshlp, but you are not going
home alono?'

" 'Ob. my carrlago Is at the door,
thank 5011. governor,' sho said.

"'Hut,' I said, 'down In Texns we
tlever permit a lady to go home nlonn
from a party. Now, If jnu have no
escort, I should be glad to see you
home.1

"Thanlrjou, governor; you are very
kind You may seo me to my cnrrlngo.
she said. I thought maybe I had mailn
1.0111c break, so next day I went down
to seo Shoto and told him about It
Well, Shoto laughed and said:

You know, governor, tho customs
over here nro dltfercnt. Of course.
It was not Just the right thing for oit
to escort the lady home, but sho is
tho famous Duchess of , ono ol
tho brightest and most practical wo
men tu England; so I urn suru she will
not bo offended.'

Fun With Lords and Dukes.
"I never bad so much fun In my life

ns I did with those dukes and lords. At
flist they thought I was some sort ol
a mastodon that had been dug out of
the Ice In Alaska ur from under tho
oil sand In Texas.

"Ono day Shoto said to me, says ho:

V- -

,'Oovemor, why don't you get n silk
hat and wear It?' I says, 'Not on your
life, Shotc. They'd loso Interest In mo

.If I did.' I had evening clothes nil
right, the best that could bo made, but
my big, soft Texas hat was my long
suit.

Jolly Tlmo With Grand Dame.
"Tho Jolllest tlmo I had was riding

ono day on top of n lAndon 'bus with
grand duchess. I had met her at din-
ner and sho had asked mo all about thn
Texas oil wells. When I met her In
the Btrcct one day sho wanted mo to
go to somo 'Al Homer or other social
affair, but I said 'No.' I was going to
take a look at tho town from the top of
a bus and asked her to romo along,
She was not quite as stout as I am, sn
I had no trouble helping her up to a
sent on top, nnd wo ha', n long ride and
n good view of the city. Sho said t
mo 'Clovernor, I can almost Imnglne
myself In Toxas.' "

Brings Back $500,000.
Clovernor Hogg brought homo wit a

him two valuable souvenirs of his ac-

quaintance with Hngllsh men nnd wo
men of noble birth. Ono was In tho
form of checks, drafts nnd gold for

100,000 exchanged for Texas oil welli
and shaies. Tho other Is a Ilttlo book
of autographs of priceless value. At
all the "Inners ho attended he passed
niound this book for autographs, and
the volumo now contains enough slgna- -

England to stir the envy of all tho fn
mons collectors of the world. Wash

Times.

Tho fc of N. Y.. and
Mnss., nro latest beneficiar-

ies under Andiew CamcRle's library
fund. Eich to a $15,000
library building.
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WE'RE SORRY

m I r. mj rSE

FOR
THE
MAN

who hasn't nn electric fan
this kind of weather. Why

melt and say "Whew! Isn't It
hot"! when you can havo an
unlimited number ot
zephyrs that blow tor $15

ready to cool nt any timet
That's tho price of our elec-

tric fans. Don't put oft being
comfortable. ' " "

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

1

UfrjTTCLWEBni

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
BOO C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosens
Oil. Tho best light known to Bclence nnd
tho cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards at Exposition.
Suitable for store and halls, and aro In us
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllster Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoe Store, Kllto Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also have tho same
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-abl- o

for lamps to bo placed In yards as it
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

I"or further particulars Inqulro of
WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. C, W. Macfarlane, M'g

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co,

First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Building,

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering anil Construction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN jx

All of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys ant 1U-vo-rts

mado tor any class ot Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction
Flans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction SuprU
tended, ln all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridge, Buildings, Hlghcnyi, Fxraaf-Uon- s,

Piers, Wharves, etc
Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, ud Report! cU

Properties for Investment purposes.
FREDERICK J. AJUWEO. M. AM. 80c O. &,

Engineer and U&n&gor.
77 R CASTLE JR.. Scrretary and Treasurer.

I. De Turk's Table Wines

sole

Justly known to bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
supply of tho different varieties Just
received by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
AQENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
FOR

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBIN6

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTER' GROCERY STORE
Honolulu, H, T., May IC, 1902.

Received from CMMETT MAY. draft for riftccn Hundred Dollars on
Hires ot tho titled men nnd women of jlho QEnMANA UFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, nmount assured by Policy

Ington

village "iilton.
Athol, tho

vlllaro is set

coolest

the

classes

No. 208053 on tho life of William Meyer, deceased
$1500. (Signed;) CECIL DROWN,

Administrator Estato of Win. Meyer.

Tho GERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; oven In case of sui-

cide niter tho policy has been In force ono year. It will bo remembered that
Win. Moyer shot himself recently.

I2.M.MI3TT MAY, ,MiinuKcr.
Qcrmanta Life Ins. Co., Judd Building. .

y-- .
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Is there nnjthltiH moic that I'nsi
dint ItooseVilt nald in a private cou

versatlun?

Americans ale not the only nniw fiel
Ins the Japanesu lompt tltlon It looks
very much as If the little brown nun
vvoro Riving tho Chinese a llveb race
for first place In luo rlco business.

Are we coon to bo treated to tho as-

sertion that President Kooscvilt in his
onersatlon with Gocrnor Pole said

that Hawaii Is not et readv to adopt
independent municipal government?

Will the Republic nu partj rndoise
the sentiments expressed l Governor
Dole at the Congregitlonal Club path
crlng? If It docs the Republican part
will not bo able to carry a single vot-ln- g

product of the Territory.

If Sam Parker talked too much what
Is to be said of the lmllldual who fur
nlshed the Advertiser with what it
boldly claims was statid bj President
Roosevelt In a private conversation
Was this conversation held with r

Dolo or Delegate Carter?

It seems strange that even a brew
pry established under the laws of tho
Territory can be run out of business
by the operation of the same laws The
Bulletin has the gnatest respect for
the good Intentions of the Antl Saloon
League, but It has )et to appreciate
what Is to be g.ilned through an en
ileavor to destroy a business which the
law at least regards as legitimate.

Let tho Governor keep on at the pace
ho Is going In his public utterances
and he will very soon convlnco tho
President that the necessity for a
chango In navvall was no seltlsh dream.
Particularly when tho Governor's or-

gan backs up his statements with the
assertion, "Tho President expressed
this view In a privato conversation."

It has remained fur the Governor and
his organ tho Advertiser, to opin up

the Governorship Unlit. For a time
there seemed to be some prospect thnt
Dole's tohorts were willing to lit well
enough alone Aits speak louder than
words, however. The Presidential m
dorsement Impelled tho Governor In

his public utterances to attack tho
American political sstem over which
lie presides and of which ho has mado
uucli a mlserablo failure, and his
speech furnishes the signal for his of-

liclal organ to open up its malicious

batteries The excuse given Is that
tho President himself has expressed
his dissatisfaction with the American
Territorial political sjstem granted
Hawaii by the United States Congress

FIR8T FRUII'8 OP DOLK'H EN
DUlcStMfcN I'.

If the published reports of Governor

Dole's address before the Congrega-

tional Club of Boston properly repre-

sent the sentiments expressed by Mr
Dole, the Governor's speech making
trip must be put down as one of tho
most unfortunate incidents of his
official career, nnd produetlvo solely

of further strife, more blttoruce. and
continued antagonism .'u ino admlrfls

tratlon or this Territory.
If President Roosevelt followed out

tho American principle which tin Is

sworn to uphold, this speech of the
Governor, and tho underlying sentl
rncnt showing liow he Interprets tha
Presidential endorsement, ought to be

sufficient to warrant tho withdrawn! of
Mr. Dolo and thu appointment of a

Governor who has at least some deslro
of going forward wIUl the peoplo, not

forever bucking tho Btone wall of pub-

lic opinion ns found among the major-
ity with which he must deal

Tho Governor Is right when he soys

tho United States has lost nothing
through tho annexation of Hawaii
From tho vulgar standpoint of dollars
and cents, tha United States will In a
short time receive In rovenuo more
than It ever paid for theso Islands
Furthermore with tho American flag
planted In Hawaii, the United States
has the key to Pacific control, Thcro
Is no beautiful theorizing about this.
It Is a forceful fact.

"V

It Is when tho Governor deals with
tho every-da- y facts of local conditions,
tho government of which ho Is tho
head, that ho bring In tho stumbling
block. And It Is the snmo old block,
that caused the election of Wilcox,
that has kept this fcrrltor) In a fer-

ment ever since it was first organized
and It Is produced from tho same old
source

Tho Governor'sttemPhfs are Inter-
preted bv the Springfield Republican
as follow 8

'Point No 3 was the statement that
there are 8000 llawalHn and Portu
gueso voters to only 2000 whlto voters,
ami his urgent sentence In conclusion:
'We demand more than an other thing
recognition nf the American clvltlza
lion which has made Hawaii what It
Is' He used the word 'demand,' and
used it with all his lorcc He protest
id against the present political svstcm
nnd took impliedly the position that
the whites must be supported nnd the
native Hawailans put down."

Here we have tho same old story
The nrra of class against class, of
raio against race

The Governor protested against the
present political system Our present
political sstem Is lflcutlcnl with that
of every American Territory hitherto
established

The Governor "demanded" the "roc
ognltlon of the American civilization
which lms made Hawaii what It Is'
AtcoidliiR to his Interpretation this
civilization Is of the character to bo
lound In nn oligarchical form of govern
nient, restriction of tho franchise,
propcrtv qualifications, assertion of
the Inherent right of a minority to lula
1 majorltj This Is the American civ
ilization urged b the Governor It I

the American civilization of tho South
em States It Is the American civ 111

zalton repudiated In tho halls of Con
siess ami also repudiated by every
pnrt organization In this Territory,
none being more outspoken than the
Republican organization, which tho
Governor Is supposed to support.

There Is no renson to believe tho
Gov n nor has been misrepresented
The iimarkB and sentiments credited
him bv the Springfield Republican nro
In line with what ho has alvvave stood
for mlnorltj rule, refusal to nccept
tne native Hawaiian body politic as
honest In Its American aspirations.
Furthermore, the Governor's recogniz
ed official organ In this Territory not
nul) endorses ttfo Gov el nor but joes
further and, by wayof explaining what
the Governor means, savs.

'Let It be added that w bile the Unit.
ed States got more than It expected In
Hawaii, this Territory got Icsb than It
had a right to expect from tho United
States. It was prepared to sec Its la
bor sstcm disturbed, but It was not
prepared, In Its legitimate expectation
of stable government, to see its organ-
ic act so framed as to put tho Ameri-
cans hero under a political majority

published

this
ofilr'nn(1

Congress nt a dinner given In Wash- -

Ington to Governor Dole, and the same
view has been taken In private conver-
sation by the President himself." In.

What could be clearer, what could
be more nnlntml In ilomnnnirnilni, f,n
spirit In which Governor Dolo nnd his
factional leaders Interpret tho en
dorsement of Governor Dole's admin--
Istrntlon nborlglncs
Iml..... l.t ..noni. I. ............ .,.,.. . ..

ii vmiji uu(,i'is i iiae uues u
mean' What If not thnt Hawnllnns of

as a class aro antl Americans; that
Americans who eomo lo this Territory
to mako their who bcllovo In
American freedom of ballot, who

,n

bellove In Amerlcnn equality without
regard for race, color or previous con- -

dltlon of servitude, who bellevo that
lho American civilization that accom-- 1

pllshed the upbuilding of tho greatest 32

nation on earth Is capablo of carrying
cosmopolltnn Hawaii forward on "tra- -

dltloTTal American lines"; that such
Americans nro and
any native H&wailans wTio may be of
tho opinion aro

According Dolo pro- -

grnm as established by facts of
past Territorial history and now furth- -

er exploited In his accepted mouthpiece
the only persons In Hawaii possessing
tho right to be termed honest Amerl-- .
cans, be they American born or native
nanuuauii, uiu suuii uh BUUBuriuu iu

-Hi Hi1
TO TRAIN HAND

y JOHN H. BARROWS, Late
That manual training has an educa-

tional value Is now generally conceded.

The new education more and more con-

nects the Bchool with life, with Its ac-

tivities and Nearly
all the chief educational leaders In our
country have come to realize that the
training ot tho hand Is accomplished
by intellectual processes of and

value. It Is not alone
Intellectual development which makes
manual training of value. It awakens
and fosters the moral forces as well, I

The ethical training which comes
from the transformation 'of wood and

'education?

'" ' V, T V"V T "' ' 'T 71" 'Of" "W" $""" y "j T"
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nntl meekly follow the dictation of raco
prejudice by minority leaders

Ami when theso oligarchical, re
strleted franchise supporters wish to
establish their right to speak, thU Is
tin authority they quote:

'And the view has been taken
In private conversation by the Presi
dent himself."

They cannot point to n single utter- -

nnce, favoring their contention, by n
single pirty worker In tins Territory,
or to a single man who, being In touch
with tho people nnd who knows by
practical contact with people what
Is needed In this Territory lo bring or-

der out of cunos, supports tho policy
Mr. Dole and his organ have expound-
ed It was only a few nights ago
thnt 1) P Dillingham stated In a public
speech that he had the native Hawaii- -

ans to thank for tho success of great
enterprises which hnve plnved n largo
part In making this Territory what it
Is commercially Yet the Govern ir of
ho Territory sajs In his public utter-incc- s

that Hawaii wnnts nn American
support that will overcome nuincrl-a- l

majority of Portuguese nnd Hawaii
an voters. Pray, for what purpose?

Tho least Governor could do in
ho Interests of political peace was to

keep his mouth shut. Does he do It?
N'o. Elated w Ith the glory of n ProBl
dentlal endorsement, Governor nnd
his local newspaper ndvocato and
mouthpiece start In with renewed vlg
or to hnmmcr over the bend cvei
honest American, every honest Ha
waiian cverj honest Republican, who
billcves that this Territorial problem
enn bo worked out on the traditional
Amerlcnn lines of (lie North ns against
vicious American lines exemplified In
the South And they quote President
Roooevilt ns authority

Does President Roosevelt wish any
clearer' demonstration thnt he en
dorsed factionalism when ho endorsed
Dolo nnd Dolo principles? Is Prcsl
dent Roosevelt prepired to go bcloro
the people to carry out logical con
elusion of his endorsement ns InterprC'
tul by man nnd the men whom Iih

endorsed and who quote Roosevelt In
eupport of their conclusions?

Is this the Americanism Theodora
Roosevelt stands for and on which he
nsl s his party to appeal for the suf
frage of people In Terrltorj of
Hawaii? Tho Ilulletln does not be-

lieve It Is, but It is one of the first
fruits and not unexpected fruits of his
cordial endorsement One thing is
certain, as long ns Governor Dole re-

mains in office, this Is the American-
ism for which Roosevelt must neces-
sarily stand with the voters In Htwall

1 USUI if
W ill

clc ' 8nows thai the number of beet
s,,Bar factories operating In European
Russia in 1901-0- 2 is 27fl, against 271,

1900-01- , 2CS In 1899-190- and 242 in
1898 99 The area under beets was
510,330 desslatlnes (T.377,754 acres),
aBnl"8t 484,747 desslatlnes (1,308,071

jacrc - ln 1900 01 444,(758 desslatlnes'
ncrc" ln 1899 1900. and I

,01'1' desslatlnes (1.084,507 acres) In '

1S9S 99. It IllinfnrR frnm.........n mninnrlcnn. ....... ...
tho nK"ri-'- s that during tho four

5tars named thero was n continuous
,ncrcase ' tho area devoted to sugar
ueets. and thnt the total Increase wltli- -

lho n'wuTennlnl period covered
nmo,lntct to 108,02 desslatlnes (293.- -

247 ncre8)- - or a fraction more than 27
CODt'

" an ""'rono for the four ears,
7 ner coat ot ,no total aren was on

'nni' I'er'nlnlng to the Bugar manufac- -

torles, but In 1901-0- proportion on
B"c'i l"nd Is a little less, being 30 3 per
ce"t

' -

Lord Sallsburv's father was one of
the rojal tralnbcarers at the coronation
' 0corK0 IV, and wrote that It was

tremendously hot work, the King suf--
fnrlnrr no munli fmm 1 1, n t lnl.i .1

torotto?ZtohMiriM, , ,
,,. ,nn. . hnmrb ., ,

Cmcnt Garden, London, on St Pat- -
rJCK 8 USLV
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TRAINS BRAIN

President of Oberlln University.
In Stanford University It assuredly

has a place ln connection with studies
which may be called "professional,"
but are not on that account Illiberal.
In civil, mechanical, and electrical en
gineering work the education of tho
mind and education of tho hand
and eye go together. Certainly no per
son with n profession would bo Injured
by a knowledge of the mechanics of
life, even if tho training Itself were of
secondary value

Devoted as I am to what Is known as
tho "liberal iiilture," I should welcome
tho experiment of giving some measure
of credit In the "college
.ntirfiA" In mnnnnl Irtilnlni, ilIII. riti.in- -

'place,

of aborigines, led by A statement In the St.

That was an cr. tcrsburg Mossonger of Indus.
ror was plainly said by the leaders Commerce (v'lcstnfk- - Flnansov,

homes,
tho

"carpetbaggers"

samo
aborigines". to tho

the

THE

responsibilities.

raro
permanent the

EVENING

same

tho

the

the

the

the

the

the the

I'cr

the

THE

tho

Iron Into articles of use nnd beauty is tonnj n(mg
by no miaus inionslderate There are
voung people so constituted that well In my own '?lleB' w,,e,re s0 m.a,lv

" ""'" themselves for for- -
directed hand labor has been tho one

!lK'1 missions such training would bemeans of awakening their sleeping
cncrBles Immensely helpful.

It has been found, for example. In the Today In India Industrial schools nro
Toledo Manual Training Sehool nsso- - becoming a part of tho most effective
elated as It Is with tho High School, missionary activity,
that purol Intellectual work of higher Oberlln's motto Is "Learning and

Is often the lesult of tho dovel- - .bor" She was built up by sturdy
of cyo and mind fort, and Is meant for the people In

Shall training of such acknowledged such a school some recognition ot
value bo trausfeircd Into tho higher manual training would not seem out of

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders

Poultry -

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three ears In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

becauso It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Ilrooders are made of the bost lum-

ber In tho world, Cut every other articlo used In their construction
Is of tho highest grade, nnd tl ercforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Broodtrn occupy the snmo relative position
to nil other Incubators and Biocders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your whllo to read In our late catalogue "A Dlt of
Incubator History." You may have a cataloguo free by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents for the Territory of ilnwnli

ThMs jn "IDEAL" PHAETON

One- - o! an " IDEAL " Line

Built after an "IDEAL" Design

Sold at an " IDEAL " Price

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co.,
LIMITED.

I2S Merchant St., next to 6tancnwnld Building.

THE GREATNESS

At a banquet given In honor of E.
H. Harrlman, president of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad, Gen. W. II. L,

Barnes made a speech which set Call
fornla thinking and It Is thinking vet to
determine what Dames meant. He
said.

"Wo hnn n nrosa It, nnllrnrnln nil

jou may live to know --a free, omnls- -

dent, omnlprese and omnipotent
press whose otTlce Is to run the world
and whose principal virtue Is that
charity, which eovereth a multitude of
sins Patlcnco, mildness nnd benignity
are the handmaidens of that chnrlty.
and tho Seimon on the Mount supplies
tlie editorial texts for that pi ess. Hut
If you don't allow the press of Callfoi- -

nla to manage vour road. If you per- -
slst that a railroad man knows more
about ralhoads than does an editor.
you had better never have seen this
city, for your scalp will be Iiuiil; to
.irv'nn tho ,!n,o nf ti.o piiv linii nrt
jou will bo hoisted higher on the Jour- - States. Uncle Sam was paving for

"I tricks so muih per mile, andnallstlc gibbet than was Hainan of old.
think know be was n t0 tho cuncs of the ra"-goo- d"Our people, too, the) a

deal about running n lallroad. toaf uu'Ie A cmve was as good as

advice n straight lino to a generous Govern-citize- n
and jou must tako from tho

on the curbstone. n,ent,' nml l,nc'e Sam got a few curves.
" the curve Is the line of beauty andluvc mado"Mr. Hanlnian, you a

straight line might have been mono- -slow progress through California, and ?
luivo Inspected, for the first time, thn
rnnio nf thn nthom Pnoido mmn.iiiv.
You have seen more of tho State than
many of us and no doubt have formed
high Impressions of Its productive c.v
paelty. not

by modest greot
nn,l llfll.lpnt Cnllfnrnlnns-ne- ver so
modest and dlflldent as when speaking
of what we Californtans have been and
are You have heard of the Yosemlto
Valley wo scooped It out ;of tho lofty
mountains wo bullded them; of tho
Washlngtonta Glganto, whoso frondent
tops were staring at the sun when Sol
omon was a baby wo planted them;
nml nt thn hnlmv rllmntn. which la hut
the breath of the California nostrils!

"We made this State, wo placed It
where It Is on the map. wo poured the

bas gave Its rivers courses,
wo arched the bright blue sky abova
It yes wo did for wo aro a great pco
plo and not wholly unconscious ot our
greatness.

"You know of our products.
know, too, perhaps, of the orange
groves extending from Diego to
niitlc, of tho till us deciduous fruits
already to abundant that join equip,
ment Is Inadenuato to transport them to

man, but wonder If you have heard of
other forest tho

knocker tree grows the
hammer tree, talk hummei for
little men hammers for the
big ones tree fruit Is as
as the b.inann are tho

Sea Islanders Ib In all
our hands, or cfur sleeves. If you
have not yet mado acquaintance
this essentially produit, you

V V'ftw'jilNrWgj !! mi kiutmiaanjimx W

Supplies

OF CALIFORNIA

will do so before jou aro through with
us or we are through with jou. This
evening Is foretaste of the millen-
nium Is not jet to be. Here ara
nono m,t Glad hands and honcjed

bnt J nm rry to say that thero
.

win ue, sooner or later, urcauiui
next morning' perhaps many of them

before the thousand jears of
fa ' 01 tllc ,lBht of u ot our

rallwnvs.
ou lline tM lls wl,at ou ""

,0 ra ghten out tho Southern
aclfIe' n roa(1 ,ftnlcn thc nresa lina lonB

ased of being crooked lou hnvo

fut o!t i3, lnlles, of lck aml
l nwny 1,y making right lines where
there were curves before-- but you must

"t think that those 130 miles were
wlt,hout or ""n1036 ln thelr A

?n!,1.B.e1nera, ,"' Brcat,men wll,
p.""1 tlloao ,30 "-n- nd the rest ot

road sent In their bill, mllo for
'"He, to tho Government of the United

' .",
TIlls la a Brcit Mr Harrlman,

a'"' " B'cnt clt' Wo are Brcat, mcn
Hea,ca nt "Kreat banquet, listening to
Great speeches planning great things

")'" ". Kunwie-s- is in me nir ami
'a"not It.'

STILL IN BUSINESS.

Editor Evening Ilulletln: I wish to
say in explanation of my position with
refcreme to tho trouble I have naa
vvflh one. Annie Akonir. thnt I nm nnt
tlio lessco of tho place on which tho
Brablo torn down by mo on Monday
wero H,ualcil. Furtller that , owo no
TCt,i WllOtOVOr and that I Offl Still In
the ballasting business and am there
to stay, further still, that I regard
the dim go. biought against mo as be
Ing nn attempt through criminal pros
edition to collect rent which I
already said I do not owo. truly

n ii. D0XCAN.
Honolulu, II T, May 21, 19017

be established at Capo Town.

Mrs Esther Morris, the first woman
Justice of the peace In tho United
States, died at her homo In Cheyenne,
Wyo , luBt month

1 1

The of slam owns on army
corps of COO elephants, all well trained
for military nurnnses. and under mm.
mand of a general,

And what you have seen "" ,"'" """" ..i u eiw imi-ha- s

rad nml a eommerclnl cominun- -no doubt been told jou

and their

You

Snn
nml

n hungry Eactein market, of vast farms! Oi tiers have been placed In thc Unlt-o- f
the edible grains of woods primeval '' States for all the machinery and

and untouched by the uxe of the for an immense brewery to
I
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J Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOft
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa , U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.V. Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grado Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafilno Paint Co.'s P.& It. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
i raw and boiled.

Indurine (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Flltet Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
n rick s.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. DIako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OPPICIiRSl
II. P. naldwln President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Prcs
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agenis

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co , Hulku Sugar Co , Pala Plan-
tation Co, Nahlku Sugar Co., Kthel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Win, G, Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckel Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Suaar Foctora
AND- -

Commission Agonta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, "CAL.

IsTHHETcHlBS

LIFE and. FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

A.gonts lor
Hawaiian Acrlculturnl nn rnimi

Sugar Plant. Co. Onnmon a,ttmr r--

Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,!
maKco augar uo .uaieakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Doston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooke, President; George

RobertBon, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Sorrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you pre undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIOHT, at the HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

T-- -
WlwfT fW"" i.. v.jxtjrJKvCitj . fMtV.rtfeW!, - -

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

BatabllHhcd In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In nil dniuHnnii

ot Hanking.
collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
CnThmordnl .nn Triv.l.,. t ....

of Credit Issued on Tho Rank of Call-fornl- a

and N, M. Rothschild & Sons,
1AI1IUUU,

Correioonrient.. Th. rt.nL. - r.n.
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.'

urates ana came transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ttShanchal itnnlrltio' n.t
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
lUIUOt

Interest allowed on term deposits atthe following rates per annum, vl:oocn Mr nonce, at z per cent.
Three months, at a per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real nnd personal),
Colloct rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, etc.received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditor, fnp Pn,nn,.IU.. . .

tato Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolventustatc8.
OFFICE, 924 DETHEL STREET.

WINGS DEPARTMENT..d .- "'. uuu imtreii al-lowed at 4 2 por cent per annum, In
WIln uies and Regula-tion, . . .mn a. nf (.!.. ..- -

.1 .if "" "iay ue ooiainedon application.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

AGENTS r'OR
FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN- -

8URANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : i T. H.

n Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of 8an Francisco.San Fr.nrl.rn 1k. hf t .
tlonal Baa, of San Francisco.

tm union Bank ot Lon.don, Ltd.
New York American Exchanger

Bank.
Chicane Merchants' National Bank-Par-

is

Credit Lronnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Honntrnnn , .l.i n"..,. ,.u i nunamM

Banking Corporation.
., " "" ",,u "u.irin nanaNew Zealand.
HriiVhu "nd.vn"uver Bank of

America.
Deposits received. Loans mado inpproyed security. Commercial axelTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex." uuugui ana sola.

Collections Promptly Afccounted For.

Pioneer Baifdiag and Loai
Association.

ASSETS, JUNE 80, 1901, 180,041.37.

Mosey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is nowopened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Preal-den-t;

A. A. Wlldor, Vice President;

Secreta' Tro"urer! Qesr.
DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.A vlJ?er A' v- - ae". O. B. Gray,J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. LyliJr, J. M. Little, ii. s. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

Office Hours; 12;Q l;3Q p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAT! nii'K'ir'tll vnir.iTAin
Thn TtAnlr hnv. .ml ....I... . ...

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draftsand Letters of Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.
JIN TJSHKBT ALLOWBD.

On Fixed per cent
Deposit. per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 month 2
For S month.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11 King Stree

nUNULULU,

lantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI.

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"x60" 5 roller mill,
H. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan. nmihln T?frnM. matfiA.a
Centrifugals, Vac, Pumps, etc., etc. '

Parcels of land, interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.
..i''0partlcuIar8' anP'y t0 MH- - J- - n.
MYLRS, Managorat Haraoa, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In tho Territory. Sixteen andtwenty psges. 11 a year.

?rimary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
ttrmiwllf C.r4. T. ft. U Iraki. .1 .fut rally. If hut tal. um.rj. MH pilt,
M. till M. FU. FtlftM U Btwlh,
lr Tbr4l, CBfr fttor. BflH Clrtft t.
Isf rr1 ( h4. Dalr l;Wwa htlb. .si, mtHt

Cook Remedy Co.
101 fl4Mal Trl ChlrfttT) U fcfrhtf , lap
14 lOO,ttM. WtMlHlvsMl tWUsiU f. WikiH
(vUWvtntMlllUMItUn, ItQH k ,
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A PICTURE SALE

A Reduction o 25 per cent
8ee Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

tolUJU)lUlUIMUII?SfHfed

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.
MEINDRICK, Prop.

STREET.

GET GOOD BTTTER?
If yoil don't, you had liiitt-- r ronlldc )our troubles to us and let

us straighten them out. Our CggJggJfcU,

CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTBR
In everywhere conceded to be the beet. It Is pure, sweet nnri flesh,
and wo gunrnnteo it. Tlio best will In this climate If ou allow
It to become soft, so It Is often your fnult and no other that your
butter Is bad. Wo also have WHITE CLOVER BUTTER at 35e.
CLEAR BROOK BUTTER at 35; and MRS. VON TEMPSKY'S ISL.
AND BUTTER.

Telephone your order and we will deliver promptly. We send
our butter out In neat cardboarJ cartons which It from contact
with other food In tlio Ico chest.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

i

A XTT THEY NEVER G0ME BACK!

All 1 USE ANTOLINE
The greatest discovery for the destruction of the createst of pests

ANT8. Kills thoso that como In and keeps others from coming. Every
housekeeper should havo a sample box to use; no danger from poison.

TRY A BOX. PRICE 25c.

HONOLULU DRUG STORE, agents.
or P. O. BOX 330.

New potatoes
and navel
oranges
Just arrived. Tlio potatoes will

provo a treat and the oiangcs
aro very excellent, full of

and swecL Tho warm weather
makes Iced drinks qulto popular
and tho favorlto flavors aro

Welsh's Grape Juice

Raspberry Syrup

and Grenadine

Telephono your orders and
don't forget our fresh candles.

H. MAY & GO.

LIMITED.
Tho Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

LIVE ISLAND

TURKEYS

fat
gobblers
and
hens

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES

KING

spoil

keep

Juice

240

FURNITURE

REPAIRING

It Is no extravagant
statement for us to make
when wo say we can do

better furniture repairing
and uphoUterlng than you

can have done civs here.
Wo send old furniture

from our repair depart-
ment looking like new
and our charges are mot
reasouable. Come and
see us.

COYNE
FURNITURE GO,, Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

THE

"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC

CAMERA

mu

Havo you seen It?
Did ou get a catalogue?

If ou haven t, come and see
us at once.

Tho"AL VISTA" uses a film,

loads and "unloads In daylight,
takes a picture of a scopo of

about 180 degrees, or more than
tho human eyo can see at one
time. In short. It's a woudci
something now.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO,

Read the Bulletin. 11 per year.

S M I

HAWAII LECTURE AND

MUSIC WELL RECEIVED

Comment Following First Appearance

In FresnoHawaiian Citizens

Stereoptician Work

Appreciated.

A. L. Morris, who It taurine Cali-

fornia with an Illustrated lecture on

Hawaii writes that h Ib meting with
ery good succtrs In bH venture. His

lectures are viry vn attended and
the music by "the cmlntit dub as well

as the pictures of Hawaii receive very
faxorable comment Mr l'atnn, who
was associated with Mr Morris has
been obliged to give up the work owing
to 111 health. Hi b.vl an attack ot
heart failure similar to that xpcrlcnc-c- d

while In Honolulu and was ordered
by his physicians to give up all active
work for n year.

On April 30 Mr Morrlb gave his lec-

ture In Fiesno under the auspices ol
the Knights of Pythian. Tho Fresno
Republican critic writer, of tho enter-
tainment an follow.

The Iloyal Hawaiian Ftxtct was
thunderously r civet! last night at tho
Marten opera hour at the concert giv
en under the auspice of wnwonn co.
No 1 Uniform Hank l Knights of
Pthlas. and Ir, Dunn, th- enterprls
Ins manager of tbt nte'tnlnmont, de
serves th tbar.l.i of the rommunlty
for prot ulng siirb a il.llghtful evening
for lovers of m.iM- Thtre was n good
liour-c- ami rne tb,u ui Intensely en-

thusiasts The mush is liy Mings, gui

tars and lluta Tbt"- - Is something
peculiarly feiiucm nnti m
this plaintive mufic f- - Ju Urn Isles of
the Southern S".ir Mii"t It Is na-

tive to the lshindr Hk dreamy ca-

dences, and roft othlng sounds,
strike the far like the gentlo murmurs
from the wave cap-we- sands of a
tropical b.vh. bringing b.ick recol-

lection of waving palms lissom forms
of dancing girls, sparkling eyes, nnd
the moonlit nn the beach of
Walklkl the Ileautlful it nlr.ii recalls
sad memories of Ilmei t Louis Steven-
son, au-- his rail death In tho Samoan
Islands among the people h had learn-
ed to love so well

It Is Irresistibly suggestive of
Indolence peace, contentment,

nianana and doloe far nlento, so strik-
ingly characterl'tK of the coral atolls
of the Peellh Th tedurtlvo Influcnco
of the music, one who hns onco visited
there alone can appreilate nd which.
when one has bten thoroughly Inocu
lated with Its noruoub delights, finds It
almost Impossible to eradicate. It r
Bald that one who has once lived there
for any considerable tlmo Is content
nowhere else. This music Is delightful
for It lulls its hearer In fortgetfulncss
of the past and tho future, and leaves
him with an eye sILgle to tho present
pleasure.

There are no gnat voices In the sex
tet and uo grat Instrumentalists, but
the group as a whole, the harmony and
lilt make up for this, and tho audlcnco
neer tires of It, and conttantly clam-

ors for more.
As part of the performance, a lecture.

Illustrated with stereoptlcon views. Is
given The history and resources of
the Islands aro lutereitlngly portrayed.
Visits nre made to Mauna Lou, Hono-

lulu, the rle and sugar flelds and fac-

tories, and man other things of Inter-

est.
The iniui-r- t will bo repeated, nnd

those ho enjoy music nnd arc inter
ested in the Islands should attend, lor
no where t an one get so well un under-
standing of them without n visit, as by

an atten.lan e at this concert.
ATVTill'U AI.AN.

annuo 'is Ha
Mist, ha Meyer of Moloknl, who

has been spending a couplo ot months
at the home of Mr. nnd Mia. William
Mutch In Kallhl, returns homo In tho

Lehun this afternoon, much to tho re-

gret of her numeious friends here. Ily

wa of giving the lady a good bend off,

ibout thirty of her friends collected at
the Mult h homo early last evening.
taking along with them Ernest Knal's
mandolin and guitar club.

Under most criminally ralso
Mies Mover was Inveigled to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John I.ucas
on tht I'lalns, for dinner, and upon hor
return home to tho Mutch homo nt
about b 30 o'clock, sho had with her
her host and hostess. How this hap
pened, no ono know.

Upon ai rival at tho Mutch homo,

Miss Meyer asked Mr. and Mrs. I.ucas
to come In with her. The house was
very dark, but sho know tho folks were
at home.

Suddenly, every electric lamp In th
house cast forth a brilliant light, music
came wafting along from Bomo hidden
nook on tho lanyl nnd somo thirty
young peoplo suddenly canio trooping
up from all directions.

The surprise was cnmplcto and tho
young lady In whoso honor hor friends
had collected was completely taken
aback. Howovcr, she rocoered (illicit
ly and gnvo evcryono n hearty

Then came inbro music nnd
then dancing until a Into hour. Thn
nffnlr was a complete-succes- s In every
way .

Tho lower classes of tho Japanese
employ lurdly any other material than
paper for Hit If clothing. Whom wages
are exceedingly low cloth Is un Impos
slble extravagance.

llannna bread Is now on sain In some
places. It Is mado of bananas dried
nnd ground Into flour, and Is considered
twenty-fiv-e times as nutritive as ordi-
nary white bread mado of wheat.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

II. W. Foster, Jeweler, 158 Hotel SL
Gentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho

First National Saloon.
Nicely furnished rooms. Popular

House, 1249 Fort St., 11,50 per week up.
King up Illue 571 it you want to hae

work done on the graves by Decoration
Day.

A sail boat and gasoline launch are
offered for sale. See Morgan s column
on page 8.

W. O. Atwater's line residence U of-

fered for rent. See II. Wateihousc &
Co 'a ad on page 2.

Some of the Fire Claims Commission-
ers arc making a record of athousand
signatures to awards each working day.

Ilourbon Whiskey, b years old, 13.60;
Claret, 60 cents; Sherry and Tokay, 75
cents a gallon at Iloflscbtaeger Co.'s,
King street.

Headache and earache are often caus
Cd by had eyes. A. N. Sanford, the
optician, has something to tell you
about It In another column.

The sate of the Italian Swiss Colony's
wines has Increased from a few thou-
sand to over a quarter of a million
gallons a ear In this Territory.

Evidence of a runaway appeared In
tho wreck of hack No. 209, telephone
851. lying nearly all forenoon at Itich-ard- s

and King agalust the cuib of the
former street. It was gloomllj watched
for a while by n group of Japanese.

In the Police Court toda. Tho.
charged with assault with a wea-

pon on n Kamehameha school girl had
his Case nolle pros'd. Pang Chnng.
charged with common nuisance by al-

iening his cesspool to overflow, was
lined $10 nnd coits.

K. C. ltowc has started business at
K0 King street In the Territory build-
ing and will be pleased to see all his old
patrons. The finest of paint work and
paper hanging only will be dono and
Mr. Uowe's past reputation In the work
will be lived up to.

C. M. Cooke, foreman of the Grand
Jury, Informed Judge Robinson that
they would have had their work Com
pleted but for somo new cases pre-
sented by the Attorney General. Poisl- -

bly they would make a final report this
afternoon. The Judge gave them their
own time for concluding their labors.

In the foreclosure suit of Gustne
Kunst ngalnst W. II. Pain and Kllsc
S. V. Neumann, the latter defendant by
her attorneys, Hatch & Sllllman, lus
entered a demurrer. As executrix of
tho late Paul Neumann, she shous.that
no claim In the matter at Issue was pre-

sented to her within the statutory
period.

Nine Chinamen wcro arrested last
night by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwortb
nnd others on the charge of gambling.
There was not enough evidence against
tho men so tho cases were nolle pros'd.
Wm. Amau, charged with truancy, was
sentenced to one year In tho reform
school by Judge Wilcox In the Pollcs
Court today .

David Kanewunu! was removed from
the hospital to his homo toda. Tbo
patrol wagon was sent up for him but
tho doctors would not allow this con
veyance to be used so the yoiir.i; man
was carried in a stretcher by Ms
friends. Kanewnnul Is very 111 Indtcd
and the chances aro very much against
Lis recovery.

Judgo Humphreys Iiub authorized W.
O. Smith, guardian of Margaret U.

Hitchcock, a minor, to transmit the
balance In hand, as shown by his last
approved account, to tho Judgo of the
Superior Court In San Francisco, order-
ing also that on filing the acknowledge-
ment of tho San Francisco Judge Mr.
Smith be discharged. The last Inven-

tory showed property In the guardian's
hands amounting In aluo to J2873.S9

made up of securities nnd cash .

1 BOYS' Bit

B D

The athletic commltteo of tho Boys'

llrlgade, consisting of A. M. Cheek. A

II. Clark and W. W. Harris, together
with thu ccneral committee of tho
same organization, of which J. D. Wal-dron-

Moses K. N'nkiilua and II. C.

rierco are tho members, aro nt pics
out making arrangements for a Hoys'

llrlgade Held day and competitive drill
w lilch Is to tn!,o place on Trlduy, May

.10. Dei oration Day.
Tho drill and field oents will toko

place at KaplolanI Turk. Tlio drill will

bo beltl in tho uioinlug. the companies
f 0111 tTio Kaknakt), Punchbowl, Palama
and Kiiuluwela Clubs competing for
tho prize, a beautiful silk banner which
wns mado by tho Hawaiian Women's
Club.

Alter tho drill, lunch will bo nonet!
to tho hoys nnd In tho afternoon the
Held events will tnko place.

The club which makes tho largest
number of points will be given tho silk
banner as a prize. This banner, wnlch

has been competed for In previous
years, Is nt present in possession of
tho Palama club. This club will bo to- -

Infori-ei- l by the boys from the Kallhl
club, who will not enter as a club.

On tho other hand, the Kakaako club
boys aro undt rstood to bo casting cov-

etous eyes on the banner and it Is ex-

pected that tho nvents will bo mado
Interesting by tho keen rivalry between
tho two clubs.

On the evening of May 31, the prize

bannors will bo formally presentod to

the winning clubs, tho ceremony ink
ing place In tlio cluli loom In Palama.

PioWoiih to tho prize drill, there will
he 11 brigade tlrlli on Thuisdaj evening
at about 7:30 o'clock. Tlio boy will
moet at their respective clubs, whero
they will form nnd npri-a- lit Union
Square to go through brigade drill.
Major Wilson commanding.

On this net anion thu captains will
tnlio lists for tho field day and the
tickets for tho same. Tho cnptalns
aro to hand In the list of entries glv
lug the names Hut! tho events on May
30th.

o

Io

wo PLATES

bare- -
foot-sanda- ls

The Old Roman,

The New English Novelty.

Tho greatest merit posssoslng ncv-cit- y

yet Introduced. Your child Is

barefoot, and yet protected. The foot
remains free, cool, and Bhapely, de-

velops no corns, no ugly Joints, and the
child Is happy. We bate but a few of

theso left, and aro dally expecting
more. You mglht as well buy theo
now, because their merit will force

you to buy them In tho end.

Mclnerny
Shoe
Store

WHEN IT GOMES TO VEHICLES

there is nothing like a

'STUDEBAKER'

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

Merchant St,

AGENTS,

Honest dental work

at honest prices

Dr. A. of

has
rouse

ho

Tho Now York are """

under new management ana aro turn-- Miss Mine has a

ing best kind ot new on Mountain, N. J.
known to tho nrofesslon tho she sent nlants to the In- -

over knovn in and the has th
Each in enargo 01 a spe- -

K11- -i viol.... . . ,..i'clailsl antl our operators aro giuuimiu
dentists tho
In tbo U. S. or the world.

Wo havo a stall than any oth-

er office In tho city: wo have
tho best plato workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches dentistry as practiced by

us aro strictly up date.
Wo can save you money on your den-

tnl work. Wo will tell you In advance
oxactly what your work will cost by
a free examination.
SET TEETH 5.00
GOLD CROWNS $5.00
GOLD FILLrNGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS 50c

V Ml t ta.
ntUUlH,. -- LIBaOT

All our Instruments uro thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street

LADIK3 IN ATTENDANCE
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sundays, 9 a. m. to iz n

THE LAST HOOK

BY

FRANK R. STOCKTON

KATE BONNET

AT THU

Golden Rule Bazaar

156 Hotel Street

Honolulu.

O

I

J

Charles pastor the
Cleveland church which Ilockcfeller

when there, decided on a
campaign of stmt preaching to
tho Cleveland people, who, says,
nre lethargic regarding religious
matters.

Dcntn! Parlors
Angell discovered

out tho dental work violet Orange
at lowest Smithsonian

prices Honolulu. stltute, curator named
department Ancellan.

of schools

larger
dentnl

ot
to

hLaW'tl

Hours,

Eaton,
at-

tends

sadly

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; To) Dluo 781; Roon
3, SpreckeU Bulldog.

J. H. FISHER
5b Company,

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phlladtlphl
WE8TERN ASSURANCE CO, tf Xfr

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald lldf Mr
chant StrecL Tel. Main 1M.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANO.E

Honolulu, May 21, 1902

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Brtwtf ft Conptny.
IIS SiCbfDO.Co.LM
L.B.ICtrrCo Ltd..

SUGAR

ft PUnUtton Co ...
HiwallanArrlculfurilCi
HtwalltoCom.&SuCo
Htwiltan SugirCo

Sur' Co ..
HonokitSufir Co....
HUtra SuttrCo ,,,,
Kthuku Plantation Co
KlhtlPlanLCo.LM
Ktpthottf Sujar Co
Kolta Surar Co . ...
Mct)ryda5uCo.,L4 ...
0bu Sural Co . ....
Onomaa Sugar Co
Ookala Surar Plan. Co
Olaa Su. Co., Ltl , ail
OlaaSuCo LU pdupf
Olowatu Company
Paauhau 5u, rUn Co
Pacific Suear Mill
Pala Planta'lonCo
I'fpttlteo Si pf Co
Pinner Milt Cn.
Walatua Arm Co.. .

W.HukuSupar Co
WilminilnSu car Co
Wlm, Mill Co. .

MISCtLUNFOUS
Wilier Strinxtiln Co

Steam N C01

Hawaiian Lleclrlc Co
Hon H.rlJ T. t L. Co
Mutual Trlrrh' Co
Oatitl Ky & L. Co

IIONDS
Hawaiian Gov 3 rtr ctnt
H1I0KNC0 rrcent
Hon RirU Transit . .

Ewa Plantat n 6 rtr cent
uanu knllo rr c
Oahu Plantation 6 r c
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c
Walalua Atrlcul. o p

10

Capital
Pali lp

Mi.?jol
.OOO,

f 000,000
$00,000
300,000

1,030.000

y.o,l

30,00c
3,000,00- -'

JO0X1O0

,30,000
.30,000
J a,ono

4,300,000

"S,

300.00cv.
300.00c
to,
110 X

4.000,000'

nu

11

;i

ton

.);

liM

Co
. it

fil'
tTO

)

II
"I
;o

too

tto
ItO

l
70

13
I to

too

I04S . ..

tOI

little Duke of I.elnstcr, now 15
years of age, Is premier Duke,
Marquis and Karl ot Ireland, with a

roll of J270.000 a year, has been
sent on a long sea 0aga to Australia
and back for his health. Ills mother
was one of the beautiful women
In Oreat ilrltaln. She died of consump-
tion years

C C .Ocorgcson. of Sitka, special
agent of the Department of Agricul-
ture In charge of Alaska,
Territory can support a population of
3,000,000.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for tbo purchase or Ml ot
stocks and bonds carefuly and promt-l- y

executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, 8Unar
wild Bldg. Postoffice box 300; Tl
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONIIY ADVANCIJD ON (SUGAR

BECURITIBH.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

P. H. Burnette
79 Merchant Street.

Campbell Dlrck. Ground Floor.

Real Estate and Conveyancing, Insur-
ance and Collection, Notary Public.

curtains
CURTAIN WEEK AT

E.W. Jordan'
NO. STOUU

1,W,OD
1.000.00
l,OOO.OX

fjl.roo

The
who

rent

most

sown ago.

says that

300 PAIRS CURTAINS

from 50 cents a pair up.

The bent collection In tlio city nnd much
lower thnn uhuiiI prices, for

ONE WEEK ONLY.

tal

'in tl ftoiMJJi MiU. ..ito't "vnl - -- -!
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aaiwfirwafsjMwfwjr SWViWWUWWSt(SW
RATE8 FOR WANT ADS. 8 I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Ad In this column wilt be Inserted i l'i If so, consult these columns.
at: i If you want employes or If youEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion .15c want employment.

Per line, two Insertions .250 If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you

want to rent rooms advertiseper line, two weeks . .wo u
n- - II.. ... ..il a. i In the Bulletin Want Columns.line, unc inunin .......ow $' HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTSThis Is the cheapest advertising li Advertise any want you have

ever offered the people of Honolulu. ' and advertise your business.

WXWKMXmWVMX'WV'i'MWfiWMti ie'A!ft'..Wft'.Si'4

WANTS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOW OLD DANIEL GOT OUT OF DATE 111SITUATIONS WANTIiD.

POSITION WANTED German worn-an- ,

good cook and housekeeper; euro
cf small children; wants position.
Address Housekeeper, this office.

2148 tf

WANTED lly experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, sloro
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position; remuneration $60 up;
first-rat- Island references. Apply
P. O. box 28. 2124 tf

WANTED lly a young lady, situation
as stenographer and typewriter; ref-
erences. Address E., Bulletin offlco

2100-t- f

SPECIAL- - NOTICES.
BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT. L AGENCY Night
witchiii?ii lurnlshed Tor buildings,
busings piopi rtv and residences
ORIre and ReMdcnce S hool St.;
P. O Ilox 2S4 '. White 30J1.

SPECIAL NOTICE Honda furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position as guardian, po'totllce olll
clnl or nnj other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co 2051 tf

ANTED
WANTED People to know that their

hair Is sick when It shows Blgns ot
fulling Use l'ucliecos Dandruff.
COT?. At Union llarbcr Shop.

WANT our whiskers nmputnted? Go
to JeRs. Ho shaves for 15c, 5 white
barbers 43 King St. 2011 tf

POR SALE.
FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot

tnge. 39 Miller with prlWIege of

renting lottage 2151 Ira

ELK HORNS Have ou seen them at
393 llcretnnln? Tor sale at a bar-

gain. 2150-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarding house. In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co,
Judd bldg. 2133 tt

FOR SALE A desirable modern res!
done. 40x48, and cottage, 22x36,
with lqt 97x131 on Kukul Btrcet near
new Kaumakaplll C'Eurch grounds
nnd Katulanl School; healthy locn
tion with superb view to Nunanu
v alloy. Also n few high Iliilldlng
Lots. 50x131, will be sold on Easy
Terms. Apply to IE It Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Port and
Merchant 2143-li-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new. will sell for $190. Enquire
this office 2141 lm

FOR SALE Ten flno lots at Pilunul,
above Wyllle St. Also corner on
Domlnis St , 1'unahou Apply to
Frank S Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

2139 1m

FOR SALE Choice varieties of
FERNS In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladl
urns. Mrs. K. M. TAYLOlt, 730

SL; Tel. Whlto 3251.
2120-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a 30 room lodging
house, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-

ness; can glvo easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; nil new ma-

chines, now on hand in Honolulu;
also ono steam launch W. II. Pain,
Punnhou. 212611

FOR SALE-T- wo old grade
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk-
ers and gentle, giving ten to twelvo
quarts a day each of rich milk. Ap
ply to California Feed Co. 2126 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for Ailing. Ad-
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- t

TO LET.
TO LET Furnished cottago or seven

roomB, on Vineyard St. Enquire 317
Vlnoyard, near Ingleslde. 2152 tf

FOR RENT To gentlemen, lnrge, airy
room, bath attached; private (Amer-
ican) family; refined, healthy loca-
tion; breakfast optional, other par
tlculars. Address M. B , this office.

2152-l-

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St.; also cottage 2 rooms
for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able. 2132 4w

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
RoomB, light and airy; $1 50 to $2.50
por week; hot and cold baths; best
board In tho city.

2120 tf
TO LET Cottago on Punctilio 1 St.;

"odorn Improvements. Apply to A.

G Cunha, 2d house abovo Mormon
Church Floor matted 2120 2m

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the lamest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

,&k

HI2LP WAIS'TIED.

WANTED Young lady Xvaltress at
New England llakery. 2152 tf

TO LET.
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No.

8 Cottage Grove, King St 2151-t- f

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1 r.0 a week up board and
room, $6 00 r.ncuilro Mrs May, 220
1.1111m St. near School St. Hapld
Transit cars pass the door. 21D0 tt

FOR RENT Cottage 7 rooms, end ol
tram line, Wnlhlkl; improvements
Apply Occidental Ilarber Shop

2139 tf

FOR RENT June 1st, cottnge of
si veil looms litest Improvements,
South King St inquire 1911 South
King St 21 IS tr

TO LET Two nicely furnished front
looms private fnmllj. 220 Vlnevnrd
SI off i:pmia $10 each. 2118 lw

FOR RENT The ileslrnblc downtown
residence on Alakea St now occu-

pied b I)r C. II Cooper, contnlnlng
7 rooms kitchen, bath and lnnal;
electric lights. Apply on promises.

2147-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort St.
Ilooms 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 per night.

2129 tf

fO LET ltooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc-Ir- tj

re Iliilldlng. formerly occupied
by Vlekcry's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E P. Bishop, at C. Brewer &. Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by V. Needham,
Esq , near McCully Tract. Has three
sleeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
Water. Apply E. P. Bishop, at C.

Brewer & Co. 2117 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements. Tall at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 2019 U

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnefs. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms nnd
stable; Lunalllo nr. Pensacola. Rent
$43 icr mo. Will rent for 0 or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuunnii valley

close to Ilapld Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, doublo parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED hotiso on Bcretanla; 4

lied looms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
deslrablo residence.

FURNISHED house nt Wnlklki; 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In jard. Good
bathing. Ilent reasonablo.

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Hack of Ellto;

under new management; strictly
first class; light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J. Duggnn.

The Capitol Building Company has
filed articles of association Its object
Is to ncqulio and lake over fiom John
J. Egan and Philip I" Frear the leases
of premises In Hotel street, between
the Young building and the Y. M. C. A.
The corporation also has the right to
deul in real estate, machinery, vehicles,
stores, meichandlse, warehouses, etc.
The capital stock Is given as $30,000,
divided Into shares of $100 each. Upon
pajlng $0750 Into the corporation, and
convejlng the lease to the property,
Philip Frcar and John J. Egan arc to
iccclvc all the capital stock of the com-
pany. This stock is to bo divided by
agreement as follows John J, Egan,
president, four shares, Philip F. Frear,
treasurer, 100 shares; Bertram F. Boj-de-

secretary, one share. These with
the following constitute the board ot
director Walter F. Dillingham, one
share; Susan M Frear, 49 shares; Julia
B, Egan, 145 shares.

SEATTLE BEER.

The ever popular Ralner Beer Is Just
as much a favorite as aver. It Is on
draught at the New Criterion Saloon
as It was at the old. The longer It Is
UBed the better It Is liked.

A $3,000 000 hrand new hotel light
opposite Ostium and Vamterbllt halls
and the Yale ampus, In New Haven,
is a contemplitcd enterprli-- that will
Interest everv one who knows New
Haven and Yale Now York capitalist-

s-are said 'o be the prlmo movers,
and the preliminary designs bIiow a
structure after the stylo of the Plaza,
In Ntw York City.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

i'kLX&i t -

Old Jcplison was one of those proud,
sensitive, bright old men who didn't
quite understand why he wnsn't
abreast of the procession. Young
Jepnson, his only boy, was a "big
man" in the town, a power In county
politics and what the knowing ones
called "a coiner." The old mnn
couldn't understand It. In spite of his
overmastering love for Daniel, he was
quite convinced that In his joung days
ho had been a much Bmarler person
than was Daniel junior. But he over- -

looked the fact that he had been born
and bred In New England while his
bo) was a native Illlnolsan nnd of the
West western. s

When Dan was elected major of
Cnppvlllc the old man laughed, and to
himself Bald, "Pooh pooh'' Then, for, In
the purpose of Impressing the "boy,"i I

who was 37 sears old, he began to tell
nbout how popular HE bad been In tho
old ilavs back In New Manchester

'Of ( nurse, I never held office," old
Jcplison woii.d explain, nut that was
my wny. I was recognized, loved nnd
respected l all (lasses of people '
(the population of New Manchester
never got nhmo 2000). "nnd when the
new Impiovement bill enme up for
two biidges nnd four blocks o' side
walk, why, even taxpayer In 'own
asked me what I thot about It. 1 was
a sort o' power behind the throne, I

tell YOU. nnd I bet I could go back
to New Manchester right now nnd get
nn office within the gift o' the people
ihev all know old Daniel Jephson
EVEUYIIODY knows ME In Sew Man
Chester, and 1 II tell jou Dan, you may
think It's something big to be major
o' Cnppvlllc but nt this minute jou
nln t nenr ns big n power here no I was
down home"

Old Daniel delivered this kind of a
talk so often that he came to believe
it himself. Young Dan would listen
mulling to the old talcs and say:

well, did as soon ns I can get my
business nffnlrs straightened out wcM
go ott and me, bnck to New Man
Chester for a visit " n

Then the olil fellow would puff urf
nnd say: "Daniel ou'll open YOUIt
ejes when jou see the wny tnem peo
pie at ?sow j.onchester will open up
for ME. O' course I vvoiildnt bet on
it. but I honestly believe tnej'll get
out the sliver cornet band when me
and jou get to town. Oh. I'm not ex-

aggerating. Every man. woman nnd
child In Now Manchester knows me.
Why, for four jenrs I was known AND
recognized as the best speller In tho
counts-- why, I spelled down the two
school teachers, and 1 remember well

And then the old foiiow would ram-
ble off Into a vague, long jam about
his victories as n debater at the "liter-arj- "

about his power as nn "argue-fjer-

and about his wide acquaintance
"back homo" that made voting Dan
smile with prido and admiration.

"And as for lighting," the old fellow
would saj fuelling his chest, "why,
there wasn't n bully In town but what
vvns scared o' me. And, mark je. I

wasn't a quarrelsome person Daniel
YOU know how I love peace, but Just
tho samo I had to light my way and

let's sec. I think I had nbout a bun
drid and seventten pitched fights be
fore It was admitted on all sides that I

was easj tho best joung fellow In
town I don't think I had n enemy oi
n rival for eloquence But It was the
arguments where I showed up GOOD
Why when Cal Jinklns, the Boston
lnw-jcr-. enmo down to New Manchester
and had long pieces aliout himself put
In the Gazette, I challenged Ht.M to
debate the forty ninth amendment, and
everybody said tlmt he never made no
show at all again ME Lord' how I

did hate that man Jinklns. I guess
he's dead now, but oh, LORD, what
n show I made o' him before I got
done Whj', Daniel. I licked him In
debato and I licked Til in In n light,
and before I got done with HIM they
wnsn't a citizen In

VJ

ADVICE TO YOUNG

BY CONNIE
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New Manchester would speak to him "
It was In December tnnt they start-

ed. The village band nnd the Cnpp-vill-

Marching Club escorted Major
Jephson nnd his father to the depot.
Theie were cheers for the joung man
ns the train pulled out, and tho old
men, leaning on his son's nrm, could
not forbear a gentle pressure as he
whispered

"Just wait. Daniel, till we get to
New Manchester I bet four bits tho
Hnvvglnses, tho Doleses, the I'lttses
nnd nil the best, old families o" New
Manchester'!! be down to the deepo If
thej know I'm coming. I wouldn't bo

prised by glngl III BET old Jin-
klns .. be thar. He don t like me none
too well Lord, how I put It over him

that InRt spelling bee but by glng
II bet if old Jinklns knows I'm com

lug hell Id hjgones be bjgonei nnd
come down to the deepo and he 11 give
me the light roj'nl hand o' welcome
that's what lie 11 do i hat's what
thev It AL.. do when tliei know Dan- -

Inl .Tnnlitinn In f nmlhf? ( L for n Visit I

So jilting Daniel sent ahead n tele
gram to the Gn7ette announcing that
"Daniel Jephon. one of the old time
eminent men of New Manchester. '
woiiui nrrlve nt 10 a m. on the fnst i

mall train fiom Cappvllle and the
West It took the trnln neirly twen-- i

hours to get Into n fix whl
ue lor New Muuchesler, nnd bj that
time the old fellow was getting ner-
vous about the speech he meant to
make when ho skipped off the train
Into the arms of the enthusiastic pop .

ulare
"Do jou think I'll havo to make a

speech too"" nsked joung Daniel,
when the trnln began to Blow down

"Speech' YOU?" laughed the fath-
er "Why, Dan. they won't even no
tice YOU. Just remember, son, that
while jou mav be n ig man out West,
jou got to stand aside for ME In New
.Manchester "

And the good old soul cheered and
Intlatrd with the prospect of meeting

hundred of Ills old friends nnd
laughed ngaln at the crestfnll ,

en discomfiture of his boy.
At last the train slowed down for

New Mnnehest-- r, the old fellow put
on the gayest manner ho hod worn for

and cursed the porter as he had
not done within the memory of the
son.

"I don't Bee the band," he murmur-- ,
ed, craning bin neck as the porter
struggled with the vestibule door. '

"Guess It's up to How's Opery House
waiting for us."

And so they sw imp oft the car, stood
alone nil alone on the platform and
looked about. There was no band, no
crowd, no cheers, no welcome. The
Mntlon agent was coming bnck from
i.ie express car and New Manchester
was seeming very email nnd squalid
to the jounger Jephson, when the' old
man stopped the agent, waited for tho
train to thunder out of hearing nnd
said

"Friend. I'm Daniel Jephson I'm "

'Well what of It?' growled tho
joung man opening his receipt book
nnd glancing over It

"Whole's the 'bus?' snld the poor
old tellow looking around

,rlhey ain't no 'bus for this train."
said the agent "It don't generally
stop here lessen I Hag it "

"Well, do we havo to wnlk?"
"You i.ln run i you're stuck on a

tlow tiaek ' suggested the agent
pointing townvvard along the muddj
Toad I

And so they trudged away toward
sal dllie agent "It don't generally)
the town

"Let's drop In on old man Hawkins," i

suggistod the father, ns they reached
Main Btreet "I know right vvhero
that Is It's the drug store right overi
vendor" And lie pointed across the
square.

Daniel saw tho sign above tho drug
store long befoio his father saw It.
and his heart smote him as he read

rZZ' ' V i: & Z '

BASEBALL PLAYERS

MACK,

4i
k

- '.I., -- !' lA'Ci't rlkWi

Manager, of the Philadelphia American League Club.

Suggestions for an Understanding Between Secord baseman and Catcher.

A second baseman should bo well equipped in every respect for his posi-
tion. Ho should have a scries of signals with the catcher, so that In tho
event of the base-runn- taking a big lead, it will be possible to catch him
napping. As players are given to taking all kinds of thanicH when on base
this opportunity often presents Itself. It Is also necessary for the pitcher to
know when this play is to be made, so that he will pitch the ball where the
batter cannot possibly hit tt.

The object of all fielders Is to mislead the battel and barerunners ns to
their actual Intentions. To thiow the runner off nnd cloak the real object of
the play the sceond baseman should paj appaient attention to tho runner
until the ball Is actually on Its wav from the catcher's hand. This offers tho
opportunity. With the eyes of the runner and tho conches on tho ball the
fielder should make his run for tho base In to doing he should move
quickly and Burcly and be sum that he does nut overrun the base.

When the ball Is hit to second base the plujer should always run In to
meet the ball, bo that In rase of a fumble he will be In a position to recover
the ball In time and s.tve himself an error An exception, however, should
bo made on all hard hits, as In such case their would be no necciidty to run
In aftT tho ball ,

As is well known die second bnHoninn Is compelled to handle, a great
many lly lulls, many of which nre of the most dllllnilt eliai liter In boiiio
cases he must tiavel fnr out Into the ten Itory of tho ecntei and right field,
nnd nt'otheis he must run In almost to the pltiher In all of these cases I hero
is always danger of collision To avoid thin he should call out loudly to the
nearest fielder Hint ho "will take th ball " Tho plnyir Is ulw.ijs In tho best
position to Judgo whetliPi tin can gel the ball, nnd on no ji count should hu
cnll to nnj other plajer bj name Tim two men who stmt after On1 ball nre In
tho bent position to decide for themselves, nnd the llrt.t man calling "I will
tako It" should lie'the nun to do so It la iinneiccshnry for the othei plajer
to malic nnj teplj In nil Mm en It Is understood that a plnyei Is reasonably
sure of reaching the. bull beforo to his fellow fieldci. Unb'HH thh
Is dono both pl.ijers miij stop rumilns, each relying on tho other, and, as n re-

sult the ball will drop kafe between th'o pair,

(Continued Tomorrow,)
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h.n Imltitnn vmc dealers
will substitute if jou don't
watch out He sure jou get
Coke, the original guaranteed
curefor DindrulT, falling hair,
scalp exema, etc. A dash
on ttie hair alter bathing pre-
vents colds. Awarded medals
anil ill honors at Paris Expo-
sition over all competitors.

Sold everywhere. Hook about It fret.
"Onlcv D in trull Cure l uolTemtlf

tmildr mrtmln-Mo- f Onnffre"
'JolmVY KTin. inirminnl nfflcUl
lMir!rM,UMi.'otll!prMentitlTe -

A. R. BREMER CO., CHICAdO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleim tlis hair and scalp,
clem ihc iniplexton. Great
(or the luili

POR PALE nY HO'tRON DRUG CO,

Port nnd King Sts

It "Cm &. Tons Dnugists Paint.
Oil. GlasK add stitlonry '

They vvr- - ill the drug store lieloro
Daniel l.ne what to say

"Sqiiltu UiwMnh about"' nsked the
old fellow, rublitng lili hand

"HuvkiiM-- miirni'ired the curly
hnlred joting mm at the counter. "I
don't know jnylwd' named Hawkins

Then i pile frccitled jouug man
enme out t the dail. and said

"You mem Squire Hawkins that
used to urn till' Mor.1'"

"Thatii wlio I mean tald Jephson.
"old Enh Hawkins' Hows ho get
ting on1

"Oh hi ben df id for eleven or
twelve ye in, mid th spotted clerk
coming on' H w my uncle, ou

now m d I in 1S59. I think it
wns"

old v fv c was solemn now
He akl i ir tin- - Flttses and the
Joneses, for c ijliodj nnd anjbndy
he could tii.u' o: bat the druggist
didn't kn w an of them

"Sonii jf 'Iimii .lames are familiar"
he cxpluti'l in I there Is u family
named Fi'u living out toward Sklmly
on the w,' pue. The only Jones I

know 1j tj jUnoa agent His name
Is JonM j II rlv;li but he Just come
here la it yir

It wai wtrli niin.li misgiving that old
Jephson tha bioirhed the name of
Cal Jlnlciat hl3 ancient and despised
enemy.

"Know su-- a person as Cal Jin
kins?" hu olid tijlng to modulate his
voice so tnit Din wouldn't hear him.

Is poor oil cal here jeti""
"Pete law led the freckled ting

gist to his nirtner 'ain't that old fel
low HopL'aij. aie Keeping named
Jinklns''

"Yep' rm-'- il the other, "that's
him. Vri-:- j'ai the kids call him '

And whi is liopklnses.' asked
the old nun

"Last hi.-- , t j the end of this street
on tho Ic' I.-- Out a Iron deer wltti
one horn brol off In tho jard

And tli j ill man from Cappvllle HI
started fn tli.i dooi His sou, uttcilj
wielcheil at I puzzled, followed

' I'liey i' to be gone but old
Cnl," oxpU a ci the hlie. lleniembei
me telling jii about Cat Jinklns
Dad '"

"Oh, V'u TI - fellow von put down
so ofteii Til' tc.lott jou licked at tho
barbeeii.''

'Wham ami Hes living down to
Hopkins! t iii r poor old Jink

The old ij'ww una talking to him
self Tluty a along to the jnrd
with tnt iron djr, and there In the
jard thy m a lean driveling old
man bwhh,i n the snow tiom the
bonid walrt HU test were w tapped
In burlap eh .ry.it was In his fiowsy
beard ami th tight of his ejes was
gone.

"Who brf y)U callln' me Cal' ' whin
ed the old aweepei passing u dlrtj
mitten ncroii hi., chin

"It's me Dm Jephson, Cal " ex
plained th? vUltor

"Oh, It's jiii U If the old rancor
was In the piping voice. ' Did je come
all tho way to Now Manchester to
crow over m" Well je can go est
jou eomo Ye alius wuz a bullj

Young DinM a3 going alreadj The
old man, bowvd now and silent, tol
lowed.

"By glng. Diniel" said tho old fel
low, apologrb allv when they weto
seated In the train that bore them
nway that afternoon, "by glng. I clean
forgot I might have known most o
them would have passed away 'fore
me. I nllm wa, thu strongest, heartl
est man In New Manchester."

And they role back to the West
where all tlw w irld Is young John
II Ilaftory in Chicago Record Hetald

9

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative urotno Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money II It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 rents.

i

Tho Justification of a linen, gown
Kbts nbsolutflj in Its btudled Blmpllc-llj- .

Elaborateness of any descrip-
tion Is completelj out n't place, unless,"
of c'ourso, it hances to biVsome exclu-
sive hand ombroldery or applications
of lace. Plain linen skirts suiniount-c-

by cmlnoldeieil linen bolcroa nro
counted among tho things that are
line.

Tho entlio outfit for summer, with
tl o pohbible exrepilon of n black tnf
ii ta ostiimo an I n tiavelllng gown,
c an be In white this season, without
nny loiibldcnitlon foi ago,

Tho EvcnlaK Bulletin, 75 cents por
month.

- && iibgiikt

ATTORHEY8.

'kELLETT A RODIN80N Attorneys- -

Ilooms ll ana a, .uubuuu
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS--Attorno- y; rooms
Bpreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONQ Attorney; 15 Kaa- -

i kumanu SL; Tel. i81 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahumanu est.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-a- t

law; Kaahumanu bu

MeDONALD & LANGSTON Contract
ors ami. nuimera; xion uumu v.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1180 Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprccl'els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages. wagonB, harness

and whirs: Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIi.G.

THl' KASH CO- - LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 61G Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M Thomson, oxpert Chiropodist, of-

fices at 11 Onrdcn lane. 2110-li-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Bcr-- i

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotl
Sts Gas administered for extracting

'
DRESSMAKING.

fVfvfE. P. LAMBERT, tho fushlonablo
I Trench dressmaker, makes stylish

dresses nt reasonnblo prices. Bos-

ton Bldg, room 306. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TAN NATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

2
ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card enrravlng and
btnmplng; room 2. Elito bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tol.
' 621 Bluo; pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GO E AS Bcretanla near Emma
I St ; Tel 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFO. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sta.; Tel. Main" 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNCSS SHOP Fort
St.. opp Club 8tablcs; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-i.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor, furnished and ttnfurnlBh-e- d

looms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho-
tel St.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at the PANTHEON,

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
viut union bl nr. Hotel.: Tel.
341 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opern House. Orders at Wall, Nlch
ols Co. and nt U"v Hawaiian Book it
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions, E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. B Ellis. Mgr.

MUSIC.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bcreta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-- '
incuts; studio Love bldg, Fort St.
Tolephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel 264 Main.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1
year

PHY8ICIANS.

OR. SLOQQETT Eyo, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office nt Eyo and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. Q. ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
, and TinBmttns. Alt Kinds or sani-

tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit tho
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

REAL ESTAlE.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; mency In-

vested or, best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 316 Port street.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr.
Polt, straw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

J D. AVERY Stenographer and
Typewriter; Builders and Traders'
Exchange; Tel. Main 76.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat-l- y

nnd accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10e at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-

pairing; Elks bldg.. 616 Miller S

WATCHMAKER3.

G. DIET2 Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10C0 Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOU8E Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant St

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHA1NA.

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclcphono No l'J6.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whol-sat- e

Liquors. Mcrcbandlso. O. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

q. h. DUNN Express and drnyage"
ARt wilder nnd Inter-Islan- Tel 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel Excellent ac-

commodations. O. Frccland. Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Oovornmcnt bldg

ID IN REoWsNI

Prank Robello, nn aged Portuguese,
died while partaking of a meal In a
Chinese restaurant on the makal sldo
of King street, near Ntiuanu, shortly
after 7 30 o'clock last night. Robello
was Just'llftlng a cup of tea to his lips
when ho foil to the floor, apparently
dead. Tho frightened Chlueso waiters
nt onco set up an alarm and Captain
Parker, who happened to bo near by
nt tho time, went Into the rcstnuiant.

Robello was quite dead and was
'foaming nt tho moTiili. Tho patrol
wngon was sent for nnd tho body

to tho morgue, where an autop-
sy was hclu. A coroner's Jury wbr em- -

I paneled and nftcr tho body had been
viewed, adjournment until today was
taken.

Deceased was over 60 ycara of ago.
Ho was a very well known character
ohout the streets, hanging about the
postofflco at all hours of the flay. Ha
was often Intoxicated. Ills homo was
In Pauoa valley, vvhoro ho owned qulto
a largo pleeo of land and raised hogs
for a living. He wns subject to epilep-

tic fits nnd his dcatli was undoubtedly
eauscd by ono of theso.

LADICS AT TCNNI8.
The result of tho ladles' tennis

matches jesterday in thn tournament
was as follows:

Miss L. K. Ward defeated Mrs. S. O.
Wilder.

Miss Horner defeated Miss N, Adams,

Mis R Ivors defeated Mrs Mary
Clunn, 1.

.Mis A. M. Brown defeafed Miss Cun- -
Ihn. 3 ,

The games this afternoon will bo
plajcd on tho Bci etanla courts, as fol-
lows-

At 4 p, m. Miss L. K. Ward vs. Miss
Horner.

At 5 p ,m. Mrs, R, Ivors vs. Mrs. A.
M, Blown ,

,teiitf kiwlituW.A,'j',.iJ '..lAjisfrsSti,! . ,l,,
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I I CURB MEN I

A man is like, n steam engine.
Belt pumps tlmt steam Into Mm.

Mr. A. Ciawford, 1'okcgama, Or., says
Belt reel

it so many young.
Try you man; you in it

everything clso falls.
Call and It free, or I my Illustrated free,

It lncloso

Dp. M. H. McLaughlin,
horns: 8 a. m. 8:30 p.m.Sundays, 10 1. sold drug

stores.
o ooooooooooooooooooo.ro 00 000000000000000000000

Business Notices.

DECORATION DAY

Will soon be observed. Sco to It that
tho monuments to our friends are
irrde clean or now ones aro erected.
J C. Axtcll, 393 Berotania
cor. Miller, is prepared to do such
wirk at reasonable prices. P. O. Box
CIS; Thono Blue 571. 2144-2-

ToLet!
HOUSE, containing 4 bedrooms, par-

lor, pantry, kitchen, patent wnter clos-

et. IJIIhit fctreet, near School. Inquire
of FRIAS,
2132 lw No. 722 Fori Street.

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

PURCHASERS.

The undersigned. Administrator of

thuKstate of A. B. Scrlmgcout, de-

ceased, hereby notifies tho public in
general that he Is ready to recclvo bids
for tho purchase of tho stock In trade,
good will, fixtures, tools, and utensils
of tTio Manufacturing Harness Co,
sltuatn on the corner of Fort'and King
streeTs, Honolulu, All bids to
be submitted In writing on or
the 31st day of May, 1902. Terms
cast).

The bid accepted will be submitted
to tho Circuit Court of tho First Cir
cuit for approval confirmation.
Tho "money to bo paid conflrma
tlon or approval by tho Court ob
talned.

Dated, Honolulu. May 14th. 1902

DAVID DAYTON,
Administrator of tho of A. B.

Sorlmgeour. 2147-t- f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned having been duly J

nprolntedAdmlnlstrntor of tho Estate,
o' John Bryant, of Honolulu, a

of deceased, Is hero-b-

to all persons to present
trelr claims against Bald Estate, duly
authenticated, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, to tho under-
signed nt his office, 137 Merchant St.,
Honolulu aforesaid, within months
frcin tho date of this notice, or they
vlll bo forever barred.

DAVID DAYTON,
137 Merchant St , Administrator of the

Estnto of John Bryant, Deceased.
Dated, Honolulu, 23, 1902.
2129 April 23, May 7, 14, 21.

Waikiki
Inn THE

II

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine ScrUco. Spe-

cial weokly or monthly
rntea.

of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot nnd Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-

ery. Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Itlng up Phono Red 71.

CORNS!
If vou have thm vim fret he tlmt ly icaulrtd

bail It If not ntcrstiry to be to by
corns, In crow In? nails, bunions chliWa nt, etc
Thv mny b cure4tnat Ii yor feet miy te broken
ofthtli ba4 habits. You will ba surpriteJ, not only
how tniicr. rrrre easily mJ romforublv yon ll wi k
but how n wcS more vie or an J force ou will bt
ablato think and ac In all your business or social
Interests.

cal nJ se me aboiV t or seni me word and I
will call on you,

Dp. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODI8T.

Oregon
Union Strict above Hotel.

Conaorurlon at offir. Ira.

WITH BACKS,
WITH WEAK NERVES, o

WITH RHEUMATISM,
LOST VITALITY, o

with all tfiose signs which tell a
man ho is breaking down, losing 0
his grip. I have tho remedy o
which gives back that snap, tiro o
anil vim of youth'. My cures sell
my Belt. They proe what 1

Bay about it. 0

Mr. A. C. Hammond, 39 Mer-
chants' Exchange Building. San
Francisco says: "Your Belt has
cured me at tho ago of 73, of
weakness In tho back and kid-
neys, nnd given me mors
vigor and sound health than I

hao had for years."
tt takes steam to mako htm go. My

"I am 70 years old, but
your lias mado me lll.e 3i."

That's how makes old men feel
It, weak will find youth and vigor after

test will send ou book,
jou will this ad.

Market
SanFranJtco.

Offlre to to Never by

No. Ave.

JOS.

Onliu.
beforo

and
when

Is

Estate

late
Oaliu, nottco

given

six

April
30;

ON

EACH

rooms,

nnd

Best

hMt turej

with

hit,

Dlock.

LAME

WITH

has

000 St.,

Birge & Co.'s
Specials
In Wall
Decorations

The finest wall papers cer
seen in Han-al- l too beautiful
for adequate description. Come
and see them. Highest grade
papers on the market just open-

ed at

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

We arc now paying especial atten
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re
ceptions, Weddings, etc.. and the suc-

cess that has attended-
-

our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for sening the best that tho maiket
title id s, s a sufficient guaranteo that
we will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

We havo the finest dlBplay of tho
bstter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
ever put on exhibit here; we also tar-l- y

HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA'l ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HAPS
Set of

60

&r7

Kauai,
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokat,

Lanft,
Hawaii.

btc, fctc.

5 mope, $2.00
CENTS EACH

n salt at office of . . .

,

TUB
EVENING
BULLETIN

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

The weekly edition of the Evenlnq
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year. i

KiSSSSrf

Real Estate Transactions
Recorded May 13, 1902.

C da Cainara to rrancico Marques;
chattel mortgage! leasehold, build-

ings, crops, etc Kallhl valley, Honolu-
lu, Oahu, 400. Book 23C, page 197.
Dated May 13, 19U2.

Elmer S. MucUley and wlfo to II.
Waterhoucc & Co, trustees; mort-

gage; tot 3 of Grant 3328, Wilder ae-nue- ,

Honolulu, Oahu; $1100. Book
232, page 439. Dated May 2, 1902.

Wong Kwal to It. Wnterhouso,. &

Co.; mortgage; Interest In It. P. 6708,
Kill. 10S0C. part 2, and It P. 5729, Kul.
738, Ap 1, and lean-hol- corner Rich-

ards, Queen and ATakea Btrcets, two
pieces land nnd learehold, Alakea
street, three mortgage notes, Honolu-

lu, Oahu.-fG42- Book 232, page 441.
Dated May 1, 190.

Recorded May 14, 1902.

Jose do Quintal to Joan Martins;
mortgage; one half It. P &CZ4, Kul.
57FL, Kitnawal, Honolulu, Oahu; 300,

Book 237. page 5C. Dated May 2, 1902.

Antone J. Andradn to Mrs. Kanlho
Wagner; mortgage, one-hal- f lot 23,

block 1C. Kewnlo tract, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $luO, Book 237. page 08. Dated
April 29, 1902.

Knplolanl Estate Limited, to W. C.

Achl; paitlnl relent e; lots 3 and 4,

block 1. Knplolanl tract Honolulu, Oa
hu; 1500. Book 217, page 09. Dated
April 23. 1902.

A. K Parker nnd husband to W. C.

Achl; partial xolcane; lots 3 nnd 4,

block 1. Knplolanl tract, Honolulu, Oa
hu; $1 Book 237. page 09. Dated
April 20. 16(12.

W. C. Achl nnd wife to Otto I.ud-loff- ;

deed, lots 3 and 4 block 1, Kn-

plolanl tract, Honolulu Oahu; $907.

Book 234. rage 3M. Dated April 23,

1902.

Otto C. Ludloff nnd wife to Estate J.
H . Wood, mortgage, lots 3 and 4,

block 1, Knplolanl tract Honolulu, Oa-

hu. $0. Book 237, page 61. Dated
May 12, 1902.

Otto C. Ludloff and wUo fo Estate J,
II. Wood, mortgage: lots ') and 4,

llock 1, Knplolanl tract, Honolulu, Oa-

hu, ;00 Bool; 237 pngo 61. Dated
May 12, 1902.

I, 'C Abies nnd wife to Unn S.
deed; lots 1 and 2, of Orant

332S, corner Wilder nenuc nnd Kcwn-l-

street, Honolulu. Oahu; J33uP. Bcoli
234, page 3S5. Dated May 2. 1902.

W. M Campbell, by trustee, to
Una S. MeChesney, bill of solo; Inter-
est In dwelling house, corner Wilder
aenue and Kewnlo street, Honolulu,
Oahu; 13250. Book 235, page 17C.

Dated Ma 2, 1902.

Mrs. Kekio Amnrn it a), to L. K.
Kent v. ell; kase; piece land, corner
Hotel and Kekaullkc streets, Honolu-

lu. Oahu; twenty years, the years at
ISO. five years nt 200, ten years at
23. Boolt 233, page 331. Dated April

23, 1902.

Mabelle E. Hancock and husband to

J. H. Jermnn, deed; piece land, Wai-

kiki road, Honolulu, Oahu; 100. Book
231, page 360. Doted May 8, 1902.

J. II. Jerman to M. E. Hitchcock
and husband, rcelase; plcco land,
Waiklkl load, Honolulu, Oahu; GOO.

BooTt "0. page 158. Dated April 1G,

1902.

Ilallloliolanl to Dald Knahanul;
deed; portion It P. 179, Kul. 556,

near Emma street, Honolulu, Oahu;
500 Hook 231, page 361. Dated May

13, 1902.

C W. Booth to Yeo Hoon ct nl.;
lease; 11 I. 5634. Kill. 1661, Grant
2589 Pnuoa Honolulu, Oahu; ten j cars
at 150. Book 233, pago 333. Dated
May 12, 1902.

Estate Ceoigo Clinrmnn (o Kolo.i
Sugar Company; lease; water rights
In piece land, Koloa, Kauai; twenty
years paid 150. Book 233, page 325.

Dated May 7, 1902.

Kauhanc anil husband to Pahau 2d;
deed, Ap. 1, II. P. 572, Kul. 1899, Ap.
2. n. P. 1377, Kul. 4217. one third It.
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SUNNY CREST, THE LOS ANGELES HOME OF MRS. ROBERT
J. BURDETTE.

The liostebs of the deieaui. m tin hlcmmtl prsklon nf the Cenernl
Federation of Women's C'lulw Is Mrs Itulieit .1. Hindi lie. wife of the cele
lirnted humorist. Mis. llunlctlc Is lucsldcnt of the (.'ulll'ui nla federation
and li.is been prominently mentioned as pitslilcnt of the (ieuernl IVderallon
to fcucceeil Mrs. Lowe. .Sunn) CieM. the liuuitlfiil home of Mis. llmdette,
has opened wide Its Iwniiltiiblo ilmils to the cliilmuinrii who throng Los
Angeles till weilt. It Is il beautiful home nnd Is one of the llncst In I.rs
Angeles 'Hi') KpiulNli iiiIhkIoii nichlli ctilie Is purtlc Hint l. pleasing, to
with, while the wealth of loies, piilm nnd pepper trees eiuilcl onl) appear to
such pinrui ndwintiigt In the land of sunshine. 'Hie house occupies an
vmlneiue In u tlftivn inn- - llonei giirden.

I P 4S58, Kul 2444, Raneohe, Koolaupo-Mco- ,

Oahu, 20. Book 231, page 362.
Dated August 14, 19U0.

Recorded May 15, 1902.

J. KumaKahlapo nnd wife to Hanu
ct al., deed; portion It P. 4462, Kul
5697, Atiwalollmu, Honolulu, Oahu;
$120. Hook 231, pago 363 Dated May
13, 19U2.

Jno. K. Naono to Sarah K. Kc;
deed; It. P. 1904 antl portion It. P.
2230, Kul. 855, Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu;

1. Book 231, page 365, Dated May
12, 1902.

Julia Pelewahlnc to Sarah K. Ke;
deed; one-thir- Interest In It. IV 1805,

Kul 6024. Honolulu, Oahu; 1. Book
231, pago 365. Dated .May 12, 1902.

Peter 0. Jones. Limited, to W. Wol-tcrs- ;

release; lot 5 and one-hal- f lot C,

corner l'auahl and River streets, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; 10 000. Book 204, page
283. Dated April 7, 1902.

Jos P. Mcdelros to P. II. Burnette;
revocation power of attorney; powers
granted In book 235, pgae 113. Dated
May 14, 1902.

W. C. Achl nnd wlfo to W. n.
Campbell; deed; lots 3 and 4, block 7,
Knplolanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu,

Book 231, page 366. Dated May
13, 1902.

M. I). Coombs to Jno. M. Dowsctt;
assignment of mortgage; mortgage A.
Harris on two pieces land, Port Btrect.
Honolulu, Oahu; CuOO. Book 236,
page 193. Dated May 14, 1902.

l'irst American Savings & Trust Co
to Gear, Lansing & Co.; partial re-

lease; lots 5 and 6, block 27, Knlmukl
trnct, Honolulu, Oahu; 150. Book 236,

page 198 Dated May 13. 1902.

T Schlcmmer and husband to Al
ten & Robinson, Limited: deed: lots
20 and 21, block 11, Kewnlo tract, Ho-

nolulu Oatfu: 1200. Book 231. pago
367 Dated April 22, 1902.

W. C Athl and wife to J. C. z

Leme; deed; lot 6, block 2, Kn
plolanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 500.
Book 231, pngo 369. Dated February
10. 1902.

J. J. Dulntjer to Peter McRac;
chattel mortgage; sugar cano on lot 3,

Twelve Miles, Volcano road. Puna, Ha
waii: 2000. Book 230. pago 200. Dat
cd November 22, 1900.

N.J. Luis nnd wife, by attorney, to
J. II. Mackenzie; mortgage; lots 9

nnd 10. block 7, Kewnlo tract, lease-
hold of portion Kul. 677, Queen street,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1100. Book 236,

page 201. Dated Mny 10, 1902.

German Benevolent Society to Ida
M. Pope; assignment of mortgago;
mortgage T. Thorne on. lots 31 andJJ3,
block 3, Puunul tract, Honolulu, Oahu:

550. Book 236, pago 201. Dated May
15, 1902.

Recorded May 20, 1902.

Trustees Oahu College fo W. Wol'
ters; release; Tots 1 and 2. block 7,
College Hills tract, Honolulu, Oahu;

2300. Book 221. page 201. Dated Oc
tober 15, 19T51.

a i i

CHRIST PAID 1118 POLL TAX.

Now Hnen, Conn., May 2. His con
cluding lecture to Yale L'nUorsity on
Industrial ticsllons v. as dellcred to
night by Bishop Potter of New York
his topic being "Tho Citizen nnd Ills
industrial Relations to tho State."

Ho gald that Jesus uns p.iRsho and
acquiescent in his com net with the
State. Ho continued "Many people
say how much more tmpiessho would
lime been Christ's nttltudo when

on tho subject of parting
to the State if hu had said "Shall

a soerelgn pay tribute to his subject?"
"Instead, Christ paid Ills tax. some-

thing corresponding to poll tux. Hu
did this lest his followers, by his re-

fusal to honor tho demands of tho
Stnte, should get u contempt of law.
Clirlat summed up his reUtlon to tho
State tthen he suid. 'Render unto Cae-
sar tho things that aro Caesar's.' "

Tho Bishop osked If tho Stato took
ihargo of tho liquor truffle why
shouldn't It go farther and control the
bread trade Man's chances of iVnth
were Just us great from eating sour
btead as from drinking had whiskey.

a i

60LDIUK6 UIC OPCKOLURA.

.Manila, .Ma ". i:ioen men of thn
i:ighth Pnllcd States Itegiil.u Infuntiy
have died of tho cholein It Is Mippos-e- d

that the) conti acted the disease
white traveling from Munll.i to l.auiina
In cascries

The total number of i.isos of tholcr.t
In Muuila to date has been T'i.1, ,uid the
deaths BSI. There wero twenty-eigh- t
deaths todii) .

The health authorities are placing
additional protection aiiiuud tho water
supply nnd have placed tchool teach-
ers In charge of tho dlstiihiitlon ot
foodstuffs, piohvliitlng the uso of
sweets, jelling nml fruits.

.
Spongo fishing has b"-- prohibited in

Tutkish waters, and Creero !1 lose
un annual reenuo of Meaily (2,000,000
In consequence

A gnmo of ping-pon- g has been play-
ed In a lion's ejgo at Hlrmlngh.im.

Tho balls used were dlstilhuted
as bomenlis.

The Dr. M
(w Itli sus- - wjj(;

I to 'Wk
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$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
Aid Fltvflc "Belt'
periwv 's guaranteed
all the viintlve proper

ties of the esrenslve belts now fold b
doctors and drugg '. It gives a very
"ttont; current of electricity and Is cilly
regulated. Hound to supersede other-.- . Can
be had from the undersigned only; no
agents; no discount. Clrmlar free. Address
fierce Electric Co , jcfi Post St.. San
Frai rim Sent free to Hawaii t ir 65.00

Oceanic

" ' ' "w'r,r?irP fft 'pr' '"? w

Lines of Travel.

Steamship Company
TIME TABLF

The steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port as he.ounder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA MAY 28
ALAMEDA JUNE 6
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 9

SONOMA 17
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA 23

In connection wltk tho of tno above steamers, tse aro pre-
pared to Intending passengers, through by any

from Ban Francisco to all poluts In the States, and from New
fork by any steamship lino all European

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 8. S. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

YORK. AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, m Pacific Coast.

S. S. HAWAIIAN, sail May 20th.
S. S. OREGONIAN, to sail about July 15th.

Freight received at Company's 42d St., Brooklyn, at all

From San Francisco
8. 8. HYADES, to sail May 17.

Freight received nt Company's wharf, Stewart Pier 20.

From Seattle Tacoma
S. S. AMERICAN .. ..JUNE15

For particulars to

C. P. JY10RSB,
General Freight ' H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENT8. HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
MAY 24

COPTIC 3

AMERICA JUNE 11

PEKING JUNE 19

GAELIC i. 28

HONOKONO JULY 6

MAY 27

JULY

Boning agents
Issue, coupon tickets rati-oa-

United
porta.

wharf. South times.

and
further apply

Anent

and Co. and

below

JUN'E
MARU

.JUNE
MARU

FOR SAN
20

28

HONGKONG 13

21

28

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. AGENTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Bteamerj of the above lino, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C and
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below viz.:
from Vancouver arm Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sidney.)
MIOWKRA JUNB 7
MOANA JULY E

SIERRA

NEW

N.S.W,

Victoria Vancouver, B.

Through Issued from to and
lurope. For Freight and all general information, to

Thco. H. DavlcB & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Aftcnte.

s.

GLOBlB NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET

Connecting without with Q. N. Ry., N. P. R.. nnd C. P.
rates of freight from nil points; shortest posslblo

S. TAMPICO, from on or about 10

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Globe Nav. Co., Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 303 SL,
F.; Agents of above rjad, furnish Information.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen ond Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and

Brerytnlng Complete line
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayi
on hand.

H, JHOLTE,

Pearl Giiy Hotel

A place for town pcoplo to lay oft
for n fow dnjs.

Furnished rooms,
paWllon, nlco picnic grounds,

also stabling for
Convenient for a country outing.

J. W. CHAPMAN,
Manager.

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Room for Co mm

Onnnalto Landing, flno

moderate

G. FREELAND,

Procrietor,

Manager

French Laundry
i n Ciiini-- of Ilerotnnln Avenue

l'unchbowl Street.

All Work Done by
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

J. ABADIE,
TelepKone Blue 3552,

ALAMEDA ..JUNE 11
JUNK
JULY 2

8
JULY

to

to

to

Street

of

PERU

FRANCISCO.

AMERICA MARU MAY
PEKING MAY
GAELIC JUNE 7

MARU JUNH
CHINA JUNE
DORIC JUNE
NIPPON MARU JULY 8

Sjdncy,

stated,
From 8ydney and Brisbane.

(For and C.)
AORANQI JUNB 4

MOANA JULY 2

Tickets Honolulu Canada, United States
Passage rend apply

ROUTE.

Direct transfer
Lowest eastern time.

Seattle, MAY

2 Brewer Building,
Ltd., Market

will

Dinner
Served.

.

first-clas- s meals,
dtnclng

horses.

2131-3-

Sample
TrnAelers.

Hand

DO NOT DELAY

tho purchase of a houso lot In the
fit est suburb of Honolulu.

Tho remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT are now being sold on tho In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate
lots T3200 and 100x159.

Judd Building.

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Fort Street

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : t :

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

How, cool nnd comfortable. Terms Oatlfl lCC SDl. ElCCtriC Cfl.

and

Proprietor,

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3101.

HOFKIAN & riAMKHAH.

das. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Telenhone Main 294,

Send the weeKiy edition of the Bui-letl-

to your friends. Only $1 a year.

Lines of Traveu

lisiaess Men

CaiSave

laiy Hours

af . .

S oi?rnatv
UJXOM THE CONTINENT FROM

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
0y THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Fvnnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emok

Uf and Library Cart, with Barb)
Hop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Cbalra.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

'. . LOTHROP, Genoral Agent
1U Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

1. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., Ban Francisco.

. h. LOUXX, Q. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Time
Table.

CTNO STREET LINB.

Cam UTt Walktkl for town at f n. 0 t), 6 4f A a.
t4 trtry ij loott thtrtaftef Hit to it. lt!tf u4
it j P.a. from W.lklkl (o to tho Puiuhoo. SuHm,

Cart Imv R Pant or Pawaa iwttcb for tovfl at
f SJA.M. tai tverjr ii dftuttt tlmtaftr tilt it ot.jl.

Cart loan Foit an) King atrtatt corner for Patajaa
ato lo A H. an4 ertrr ii nlnutas attar till n atpa.

Cart laara for Patana only al ani jyiAH
Cart laava Palama for Walklkf f ham and arary

m rnirta till a 41 P . thn at to if an4 to 45 p.M
Tban - A from Palama for Punaftou only coal
10 Walklal on Sarur Jaya.

Cart liara Fort an4 Kin; ttitita cornar foi Rlfla
Ranra at s to ani t y A M.

Cara Itava Fort ani Klnr atractt comar for Watklk
at 6.01 A K. and tvary tj mlnutta till to ofP. M than at
10 1. and ns p M. Tna ll S P.M. foaa to Walklk

) Sarur Jaya only,

BERETAN1A STREET AND NVUANU VAUFY.
Cara Itavt Punahou Stabla for Town at 5 ) act

lor Town and Vallry atl 40 j 50 6 10 Vao 6 40 and
t ao A M.

Caralaava Oartu Collag for town and Vallay at
6 jo 6 jo and 10 A M and aver) to mlnutaa till 10 to
P.M. aieapt lh even hour and hall, hour cara wblcl
run from tha Statu

Caralcava Nuuanu Vatlay at 6 to 6 jo 6 50 A.M anl
vary to ntoutaa thtraafter till to so P.M
Cara laava Fort and Quaan .tracts lor Punabou

Collaraat So) 6 as 6 4S AM and avary 10 mlnutaa
altar till 0 4S P.M Attar that ttia cara run to U
Stabla up to ti joP.M. which la tbalatt car from Town
raachluc tba Stabla at it jo P.M

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

konalTvery
STABLES

rEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, FKOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslons

To the Volcano or the Mountains.
An excellent chance Is nfff red for

tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna lam

tt Kallua and take passengers overland
to Uookena, where the steamer la met
acaln.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L
TRAINS.

STATIONS
(Outward;

Honolulu
City....

Walana
Walalua
Kariuku
STATIONS.

UowarJ)

Kahuku
Walalua...
Walanaa

Paail City
Hooolulu

DAILY

ai. Sun,
A.M.

.... a 10
Paarl B oj
E.a Mill I ji

...
.,

Eva Mill
.

..

I t

DAILY t
AM.

"J
10 .
l.i)

la )i
DAILY

ii Sun.
AM

jo
6.1 J
6 )o

DAIIT

1891.

I Sttl DAILY DAILY
AM P.M P M
no) I i sir
II 40 4T :s
la oo a os 4 10

4 as ....
?
6.IS

DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM P.M P M.

IS .... aoi
a .... a so

io ... 1 SS
41 OS 4 J
OI ll'
IS J os rl

r C. SMITH. Cen'l Pass. & Ticket Alt.
0. P. DBNIHON. Superintendent

THEUNIONEXFRESSCO
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from tho Coast, and wc
chock baggage on all outgoing steam-r- s.

White and Black Sani For Silf
Office with Bvenln; Uullotln, til

King street Tel 86.

. UR8ER. HVr.

When You Want a Rig
niNu up Tim

OL-U-- B
LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

: 618 FORT CTREEU

Rtahle 'Phone. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, Thoucs 319 and 32.

C. H. BELLINA,

COTTON BROS. & CO
fcNtilriEbKb AND : : :
OhNhKAL CONTRACTORS

Piana acd animate! lurnltd foi all claa.aa
'otmact!nk wtrk

Tel. Main
jROOM 30P 303TON DLK. Honolulu.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAH
of every cap&clty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
nrt nrVETEH PII'KS for Irrigation

purposes a spoclalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.
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Three Winners
COLUMBIA,
CLEVELAND AMD

RAMBLER BICYCLES
1902 MODELS

All Ghainless Wheels.
Come Into our blccle department and Bee these wheels Wo take

Bpeclil prlilo In showing them and have them set up on exhibition
especially to show them

E. O- - HALL & SON, Ltd;,
NEW BUILDlfiG, CORNUR FORT AND KING STRiiCTS.

1

KiHIS 11 01)1 10 HI (HUB HI
PHESENTING AIR. WARD3

WITH EMBLEMATIC illlELD

At the Performance of Damm and

Pythias at Hawaiian Opeia

House by the Warde

Company.

Frederick Warde and compau had a
full house last night which the enter-
tained most ncccptabl) with Damon
and l'.Ulilas The title roles wire
taken b) Mr Wnrile nnd Ch tries D
Itermiii who developed the strenuous
situations abounding foi those pirts to
the utmost Miss Antoinette Ashton
enguglngl) acted Calantbe, the llamec
of i'jthU She is alvvajs charming
on the stage, her dlilh ulty in the classic
dnma being that for the audience, It
is hard to fetih the Illusion that she
has nlllnltj with the ancients Miss
Mrglnla Drew frescott plajed llcr-mlo- n

wife of Damon ecellentl).
adapting herself with Inconspicuous art
to the violenll) contrasting phases of
the character in the plot Dion) sins
thetjrant was personated with discre-
tion b) Hurr M O Connor Hamilton
Coleman plnj ed up the role of l.ucullus
to be a leidlng featur.-- of the drama

As

insimbl

the

as It was bj the tuguese Hev SI Soares, delegate. Sir.
author The support and the hidden Lomba Chinese Sir Wong

as well as the stage set- - panise, Rev dkiimuru
tings were all hlghlj creditable lte Pearson Christian, Rev. E.
was no the effectiveness of , delegate. J. SI

piaj with the audience, bursts of Kaumaknplll. Rev. Sir. Dald. At
applause being frequent amidst acts large He Dr. Sercno Rsv.
anil prolonged at ever) fall of the
curium

What sir. Warde win re- -

member as one of most pleasant Smith, Rev W. D. Westervelt, Rev. O.
of visit Honolulu took Rev. W. H. Rice, Rev. J.

place at the end of third act He Ertlman. As candidate for ex-w-

before the curtain and pre- - amlnatlon proposed by Central
semen wun a large snieiu in tne colorsc the Knights of P)thlas red. jellow
and blue and bearing motto Inl- -

tlals "F C. R,' charity
and holeolence Breathing hard from
his reient Sir Warde said
It was unfortunate that an actor al- -

was hid to respond to tributes of
esteem when In nn exhausted condition
from the most difficult parts of his act- -
lng vet he ronllall) thanked the
Knights of l'jthlns order wai
founded tho beautiful legend of that
drama for the handsome shield lie
would neer forget theli kindness In
presenting him with such an appropil- -
ate token of their esteem and biotherly
love About 150 Knights attended the
performance, all wearing faors In the
colors of the order The had n
card attached with
' From tho Pythlans of Honolulu tq
their Brother Knight. Ftedcrlch
Warde

' '

WEDGED WHARF
T"t bLb OUID Urr
(Continued from page 1 )

The nilofnnl thpntrlcnl mmnini win

moderator
Honolulu him of favorable

of
them

at ministry

said

Ralph thc cartoonist
beneath a load

linnn, .ml ntli... n lln ,..
Hcndr; ham, ,0 sa,

to his
of offerings one the

deck him In earning
(lowers aboard and many willing

Wn,8,.HUrn.hg "'.l
Is

thatYardley but s
ho wus smoking a strong
the smoke Into his eyes

Tho list of Ala- -

Is printed elsewheie She was
have at 10 this morning
but was unavo delajed until
ater

her arrival In Francisco
Alemeda will go dock to

he That Is reason of her
early the of tht

of the of from
I o In afternoon to 10 o

morning
tho next

Honolulu she on June 10.
Instead the as per schcdiilo,
1 Ills change Is owing to the fact
that tho 11th a nnd

agents well as all eon- -

cerntd get stenmer before
holiday, so that tho ot

will lie spoiled by having
to do business with tho

EXAMINATION

WALDRON BY MINISTERS

Result Most Satisfactory -- Question

To Propriety of Ordainu? in
Hawaii--Lo- ng Exami-

nation.

There mis nn is- - m the L.nr-lo-

nf dniral chinch
if ti union of and dele-
gates from all the churches
In Honolulu, the t being the e
iluluiitloti of John O W.ildinti lato

doubtless Intended
Rev

T
Thcro G L

doubt of S. Mueklcj Taggart
the

Ulshop,

probabl)
the

Incidents his to i. Pearson,
the p the

called was

the
friendship,

whose
on

shield
the Inscription.

ON

go'od

unloaded

!

Alameda

holiday
deslroof

holiday

Alameda on

evunyellrjl

riiutniiciii an j intniuor t'ie
Hois' iiilrude Minifl lining part
mint m his eligibility fitness to
liter the The examination

tool, !uc and the action the
UKxembled mlnlstiis was fuiornblo
The services will be held
In Central t'nlon church on the even-lu- g

lime 1 The detnlls arc In th
Rtv Georgo L Pearson. Rev.

II nice und O. I'
the appointed for the pur-p-

b the moderator. Rc W. U
Westervelt.

pi sent at the council were us
follows Katiniakaplll church
M I.ono, K I'oepoe Por- -

o. H Gullck, Rev. John Leadlngham,
Hev O. P. Rev. T. T. Alex
ander. Rev. Sir. Thwlng. Dr. A. SL

church, W. SI Klneald
nnd J and W. W.
Hall were made members ol
the council, without

h,, i D. Wcstei was chosen
and Rex. J 1 Ertlman

fcrihe The call for council and
tue ,nperg bearing on
request foi examination and
ttprp rc.jt the candidate was then
called Into the pusenre of his judges
iiiu was length
I pon motion of Dr Ulshop the
d ,te ttmi btvond the hearing of the,m nn,i the result of tho exumlna- -

tIon wnB thorouMili discussed The
resllU of thc ,oU, Bns ordination,
u ns.,illst III Honolulu
n not voting 2 Rc O II Gullck and
Hn j i.0U(ngham while satisfied

. , , Mr w.il.lron to
prcaeh thc Gospe, t0 llIa fel,ow mer)(
,Nere ot tll( pnon that lllg
hero, he Intended to leave for a

In New would tend
to Injure rather than strengthen him

Sir I.cadlnghom said ho under- -

stood that Central Union church put
on record as an Independent

In that cage,
of a minister by local church would

'not have the weight and effect of a
tegular clituch In New

court this forenoon on the chargo of
common the more'. that he allowed his .ess
uo01 t0 overflow. When the
wttB asked what he had to say ho re- -

that bo had bis
pumped out.

u iiaa U(.eu the habit of Mr Tracy,
the of ranltation. to causo
tho arrest of RrloU8 Pco',le
,lnB against tho Board of
Health regulations, to nsk the Court
that be given for the offenders to
remed) any sanitary defects on ac- -

ot wlllch nlay nac been r.
In somo cbbcs three or four

"""tlnuances have bet n granted to give
offenders a thanco fix up their
places.

Tho polUe nnd Judge Wilcox
become tlicd of this mtthod of iiBlng
tllf, Colr( s wh , forC(J

,'P",1 lo r,'nK',lJ, HW defeets at
thtlr nnd so vVIit n Chone
said tills morning that ho had had
tusspool pumped and wan waiting
to nn grantod a continuance, Ucpnty
scrlff chlllliigworth nroee nnd said
ho ,. hurt hn'1 "f ,,

,0,""e t'n,ol,K"
mtl1""1 "IO' ' ,,n tl10 mrt of
Iloil"1 "r Hoaltli men and ho Intended

'' K right with tho prosecution

among the The members wllc" Mr- - Waldron was tailed back

of this compan) made inanv friends In lnto tlle council room the
told the vote, sijlngand hundreds were on the

wharf to bid them aloha and Invite In that tho division tho
to come to Honolulu again u,e w8 m'Tflj a question of oidlna- -

Genial Tom" Rites was n lure not of the candidates char-o- n

deck Sllss Claire Washington was "fr or fitness us a man to enter tho
his side They looked bappv and

smiled as If he couldn t help It ' '
when a friend on the wharf some-- 1 USE THE COURT.
thing about there being lots of rice and
old up on the Coast . Pang Chong in tho Police

Yardlej was
perspiring of s News'

man

Demetrius aambrlnus Camarlnos drove
down the vessel and
share the floral of

hands assisting
the

artist rumored
wept, sa

cigar and
probably went

large passenger tho
mecla to

sailed o'clock
dabli

Upon San
the Into dr)

cleaned the
departure, reason

changing tlmo departuie
clock the clock

In the
When sails from

will
of lltli,

mulo
Is it Is the

the as
to the awav

tho
ninny men not

the
Uth.

OF JOHN

Lnlon jiKitnli)
iiiinlslcis

eibjt

SIcthodlst

supt It.
dt

In and
mlnlsti).
hours of

inclination

of
hands of

Rev. Emerson,
lommlttcc

Those
Rev.

delegate, II

Emerson,

Fnlon Rev.
delegates SI Whitney

honorary
votes,

veil
moderator

the
the candidate's

ordination
anii

examination quite
candl- -

ror
ordlnntlon

ntnm.

ordination
when

pastorate England,

there

Itself
'church the ordination

the

England,

nuisance, specltlc
be,nB

defendant

piled had cesspool

Inspector
comralt- -

Infractions

time

counl tllpy

jested,

to

havo

,BtrUt

plated Pang
his

out

,lllro t,,J

ahead

passengers

conclusion

piomlnent

Hates

CANNOT

Bhoes oppcarcd

Camarlnos

leave

There's One BD8T Cyclopaedia

JUST ONE.
applbton'8

UNIVERSAL CYCLOPAEDIA

ANDJTLAS,

A newly relscd and enlarged edition.

1901 CENSUS
Illustrated with colored plans, plateg

and engravings.

12 VOLUMES

Half Morroco, Regular Price... $96 00

Half Morroco, MY PRICE, 25 per
cent discount $72.00

Cloth, Regular Price . ... $72 00

Cloth, MY PRICE, 25 per cent
discount ... S54 00

Order Now-- 10 per cent off for cash
I sell books cheaper In Honolulu

than you can buy them In NEW YORK.

WM. C. LYON,
200 .IUDD BUILDING.

I

IS GIVEN MORE FACTS

FROM "THE ONLY F.WA"

High Standards of Banner Planta

tion are Intensely Practical

Polarization and Scientific

Cultivation.

Editor Evenliig Bulletin As ou

sn that the controversy between Ewa

and Ulna seems to be Interesting to
others, I feel sure l will give me
space to reply to "One Willing to
I.eain."

Judging from his letter, he Has evi
dent!) got a lot to learn about sugar
manufacture when he thinks that a
high polarization sugar cannot be ob
tained without a corresponding high
loss in final molasses For his benefit
I will say that at Ewa tho No 1 sugar
made stialght from s)rup Is 78 per
cent of the total sugar manufactured.
Surel), this for n start shows excel-

lent work In tho vacuum pans. In dry
ing No 1 sugar at Ewa no water it all
is put Into tho centrifugals and only
ono quart when drying No 2 sugar
and still we get thoso high polariza-
tions.

Of course the first essential thing
needed to mako good sugar Is good
cane of a high purity. Let me tell
' One Willing to Lcnrn" nnd others
that this Is tho kind of cane we grow
at Ewa. Another essential thing is to
get good clarification of Juices at all
times, and I think everybody who Is

(Justified In expressing an opinion about
tho matter will unhesitatingly give
Ewa the palm for this Vow, without

,t)ioso two essentials, high polarlza- -

tloun of sugars nre well nigh Impos
sible without excessive washing in tho
centrifugals

Sometimes owing to the fnct of ono
quart of water being added to tho No.
2 sugar and none (o No 1 tho No 2

sugar will bo whiter and drier looking
sugar than tho No 1 although of n
much smaller grain and it Is not by
any means an unus-- al thing fur the
No 2 to polarize higher than the No.
1. IT "One Willing to Learn" doubts
this statement let blm come to Ewa
and learn that such is tho case as
samples of every day's sugar are

on hand nnd If ho wants to Know

how to obtain like results at Olaa and
elsewhere ho will bo shown the wn)
foi a consideration,

"Ono Willing to Learn" must bear
in mind that as Ewa leads the world
In raising large crops of cane per acre,
she at least leads tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands In doing good mill work und turn-
ing out good sugar.

The last (kid taktn off was No 2

ratoon cane, and It lclded over thir-
teen tons of sugar per acre, and wo
have had as high as 11 82 tons of sugar
per acre, whilst our average for laBt

season vias twelvo tons. Can this bo
altogether due to good land, or does
good, scientific cultivation and fertili-
zation havo unything to do with It?

Now, Sir. Editor, ob I have taken up
so much of your valuable space, 1 will
end this controversy with this parting
shot.

If "One Willing to Learn" Is really
willing to learn, let him bear In mind
that before coming tg rash conclu-
sions In regard to things which, owing
to lack of experience, ho considers Im-

possible, ho would do well to first find
out a little moro about the excellent
work being dono this year al 'Tho
Only Ewa" EWA

Ewn Slay 20th. 1902

nf the defendant for tho offense he was
alleged to havo committed Tho fudge
rolnrlded and tho defendant, having
ulready had ono continuance, was forc-
ed to tilal,

In Colorado last year Btigar beets
grown on Irrigated land averaged Sfl

an acre, and on hnd only
?1C an acre.

Nlnet)-llv- o tons of gold niul 520 o(
silver aro mined in n single iar

?
fovu'iuEnjJUji writ i in?Mw Hussar gj"tanaMii

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

M f rS A

l

pm ft amampm
Mondij if tint i fii vn
Tutllajr k imio i ll Iw t)t
WtJntfdajr It IjDto f 4? ) to If

Tbuttctijr ii 4 to to 3 f) ejotn.K
Friday a) utt. too o it 146

5aturdajr ... ...... ft JtSao 440 to 10 A M
I '

Sunday $J 5 S4 a $ 4 o ti to i

Monday to. j jj j 6 to 1 08 tt it

Full moon Wednesday night.
Tides from tho United Slates Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulut ana Hllo occur

about au hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30in
slower tbnn Orccn wclh time, being
u.ul of the meridian of 157.30. Tbe
tlmo whistle ..ows at 1:30 p. m , whlcn
Is the same as Oreenwlcb. tin 0m.

Weather Bureau, l'unahou, Slay 21

Temperature Slornlng' minimum,
"2 SIIdda maximum, 82.

llarometer at 9 a 111 30 OS. Rising.
Itnlnfnll 0 01

Dew Point CiF.
Humldlt at 9 a. m 72 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Slay

21 - Weather cloudy, wind light E

ARRIVED.
Wednesdn) Ma) 21

Ptr Nllliau Thompson from Ann-hol-

at 7 45 .1 m with Tt00 bans of
mi par

Str Mlkahaln Gregor). from Koloa
at C 10 a in , with 4405 bags of sugar

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, Sin) 20.

Stmr W G Hall S 'lliumpson. fur
Kauai ports

Stmr. Claadlne, Parker, for Maul
ports

Stmr James Mnkee, Tullett, for Kl
lama Hanalel, Kallhlwal, Koloa and
Anaholn

Stmr Walaleale, Piltz, for Ahuklnl.
Stmr Noeati, Pedcrson. for Kaana-pal- l

Lahalna, Hunokan and Kukulha- -

ele
Stmr Kauai, Druhn for Kallua and

runnliiu
Schr Kawaflanl, Sloses for Koolau

Wednesday, SIny 21.

OSS Alameda, Herrlman. for San
Francisco, at 10 n m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
From Kauai norts. ner sir Mlknhnla

S1a 21 D Conwn). J A. Gonsalves,
C Da) Sir Wolff. F O. Knhlmnnn
Miss Eva Gonsalves Sllss SI Gon-
salves. Sirs P Burns. W T.rnltL w n
Schoaf

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For San Francisco, per O S 8 Ala-

meda. Slay 21. 10 a. m Sllss Andor-son- ,

Sllss SI. SI. RlcUer, Samuel
and wife, Albert Wntson and

wife, Sllss Slay Powers, Sirs. Powers,
Sir and Sirs. L. E. Thayer. Sllss C.
D. C. Ramson. Sirs. John Ena. George
Ross, wife and children: Sirs SI. Irish
man. Sirs Thos C. Smith. Sirs. Vlda
Thrum. Sllss Mulligan. Sirs A. Alex- -

ander Sllss L S Willis. Sirs. Has.
locher. C W Iiialr, R Scott. T. B.
Fanning W. H. Pferson. H. T. Shaw.
True Boardman, T D Bates, Trank

man J Bowen Sirs Dr Hlhler.
brand. Mrs T)r Nohlltt and child Mrs.
C Bon child nnd nurse. Miss Emma
Cummlngs Little Evol)n. Miss Ada
Lucas Sirs Guild Miss Guild. flY.
Adn Fisher, Baby Lillian. Sllss Claire
Washington. Henry Holmes nnd wlfo.
Sirs E J Barrett Mrs Edgnr Ulsh-
op Miss Byone. .Miss Edwards, Dr
Nichols' ciilldien, and nurse, Sirs A.
II I.lndsa) and three children. Hnn.
II P Baldwin August Dreler, T. II.
Gnce D n Slurdock. Sirs Rumble.
Miss Price Mrs C R Spllvalo Miss
D Spllvalo. J T Cooke. Mr and Sirs
Ilulmc. Sllss Hulme, G SI. Nawell,
T E Ifiiuson, R O Yardley. H S.
Wheeler and wife, E F Hall. J Stem-ro-

F Albright, SI Donohoe and wife
Miss Abramson, Mis J. Waller, Sirs
E H Clnyo nnd four children. A.
Herbert. C Slatten. Geo SltLcod. R
Lowe A Lowe. J. B. Canney, T. R.
Patterson Slnx Warner, SI Rosenberg.

For Slaul ports, per stmr. Clamllm
Slay 20 Mrs A. Barnes, Sirs. D. B.
Murdoch and maid, O SI Atwnter. W.
H Scott A Enos and wife A. rinn
Jr and wife. J H 3. Kaleo. Rov. Q.
Molokawa, Tang Young

For Knual ports, per stmr. W. O.
Hall May 20 Sam Slahelona. E. K.
null, F Ta)lor, II. E Scott, Sirs.
Llllle Kamero. F. M. sllva, Chin
Sang. SI SI O'ShaiiKhnessv. Mr. An.
nle, E W. Doukofsky, Ah Tong.

Sets of Jewelry nre tho rage Tlioy
ii mock Jewels, but nono tho less
beautiful The turquolso pins that
como from 10 cents upward, beauties
retailing at 50 cents aro worn In sets
to fasten tho shirtwaist, nnd to deco
rnto the stork They aro also employ-
ed for belt buckles and pins Thera
rro olivines that simulate tho emerald
ond that are cheap, while amethysts
rro charming this )ear nnd ver) low
In the mock variety

With the white blouse mo modish
aititmpanliiieiit Is the whltn kid belt
liinvll) stitched nnd fastened vlth
bint klil oi peurl buelcle

Little shallow stalltips nr tlnv
llciunre-- tut In the lorm of mliilaluio
vmtl)ki-- dtiorntct sumo of tho now-e-

skirts

Irish lace IioIiiom lend u touch of
eltgitntu to simply iiiiuIi, bitumen of
It ulylne or ptau tin cyKiio

Send the weexiy edition of the Dul
'etln to your friends. Only $1 a year,

f!llWUWlBMMMH'4M i'l'rt A

SPECIAL SIX DAYS OPPORTUNITY

TO PURCHASE TRIMMINGS

- AT HALF

$8 00 Trlmmlnn this week for $4 00
$7.00 Trimmings this week for $3.50
$3 00 Trimmings this week for $2.50
$4 00 Trimmings this week for $2.00
$2 00 Trimmings this week for $1.00
$1.00 Trimmings this week for $ .50
$ .50 Trimmings this week for $ .25

We Mncercl) believe that our TRIMMING DEPARTMENT has
been 1 very satisfactory ono for our customers The patronage

vvhlih it enjojs from Honolulu's best dressmakers warrants us In
congrvtuHtlng ourselves that our efforts to keep It always up to tho
pace set by Dame Fashion, have been entirely successful.

Tint though we work hard to keep our stock Just right, like every-
body p!k- - we sometimes make mistakes. Our New York man, ever
nlert to keep us supplied with plenty of the best, has this tlmo sent us
too much Consequent!) we arc overstocked. But )ou Know thc old
saying Its an d that blows nobody good"

In order to reduce our stock, for SIX DAYS we will offer a large
quantity of TRIMMINGS AT HALF PRICE. This Includes GALLOONS,
ALLOVERS, APPLIQUES, Etc, In CHIFFON, TAFFETA and LACES.

No changes have been made In the prices marked on (ho goods.
Wh.itovr the price )ott pa) only half but this for sl days only,
THI3 13 AN OPPORTUNITY FOR DRESSMAKER3.

IN FACT, AN OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYBODY.

WHITNEY k MARSH, LTD

ASTI WINES
MADa BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI. 80NOMV COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEVARD IN THE WORLD.

Tht-- ntnen have taien the gold medals and reeclved the highest
awards it ill the recent

World's Expositions,
nnd are now noted the world over for their purity and excellence ot qual-It-

Trade Had fimilles supplied by the following Jobbers.
WALTERS-WALDRO- CO., LTD.
GONSALVES & CO.

GOMES & McTlGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
S. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO. .

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

TO LET Houae Tort St. nr. Vlne)ard
G room etc , servants quarters;
electric HtihU, watei free, rent $20.

Sim Smith Honolulu Hotel.
2 150-- 1 w

CHEAPEST fiirnNbed room In Hono-

lulu only tri month 53 Vin)ard
St, nr Wuu-in- 2R3 tf

FOR SALE.

LADY leaving the Islands will dispose
of lvert S. Pond Piano In good condl
t Ion, at .1 Hunft'c Address Piano
Bulletin off! 2153 Ira

NEW - TO-DA- Y!

Still in Jhe Field
E. C. ROWB

has Htartcl tu In ninci aqain now at
550 KINO STREET TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, wU rt- he Is prepaid! to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all II i linn'li.-- , and will be pleased
to seo ill of hii old patrons, as well
as now nn". Hi has no connection
with auy other shop

650 KING IT P. O. BOX 233.

Wong Hong Poy & Co

HOTEL ST.

Between Smltn and Maunakea,

Closing Out Sals of

Glassware, Crockery

and Kitchen Utensils

Choice Imported Toilet

and Dinner Sets

BELOW COST

Tho faluouilili woman of tho day
inches a point of l.ei plug up an e

Htipply of whTlo shirts, H'nte
nothing looks nlrt r or is moro In
kelplng with the bolt ro ur open
fronted rent I'tililotieil or really
good matoriil inil real loin, these
clean over and iwr again, nnd look
well to the Ust ill of their accepted
existence

Don't forget Catiurlnos of tho Call-forn-

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables He always has
on hand u fii't.h auppl) of both Califor-
nia and Island trull" Telephone Stain

Telophono the EVENING DULLE
HN, Slain 256 If you havo books to bo
made, printing to be done, etc., etc.,
ind we will call We have men that
now their hulnei 'or tkat purpose.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin SI
i year,

I The Bulletin, T5 cents pir moith.

A.

HAWAIIAN OPERA f
HOUSE I

T
THE GREAT DRAMATIC

EVENT.
Concluding Performances of i

Honolulu Season of the Emin-

ent Actor Sir. i
I Frederick Warde

and bis distinguished organlza
tlon who will present tho foi
towing repeitolre.

ft Wednesda) MAY 21 Night.
.ft MACBETH

Thin sda) MAY 22 Night

'IHE
MOUNTEBANK

Saturda) MAY 24 Matlneo

JULIUS CAESAR
Saturda) MAY 24 Night

VIRCJIN1US

it .Miii.te ciiic Prtxtuctirrtii, armoury uistunttfi cU riclallt I) roue lit lor tach
ti iliy MsiMr anle original Mipjioit

int; (.iiiiuii) muuuintt Aicmrs i nana
I) Merman Ilitr Johtntmie Hirr C
Harloti Fran is t) McGinn Jntm V

Hue M lives ViUoiiette Ahton irylnla
Drew Ma Warde Ailvcti Ber
telle, and 13 other m

bCA! h OK PRU FS Trulie lower
rltxir ft v hatnil) Ltale except front
row 5i I ogts I (cum Hat $13 cm

ou Sale at Wall NkhU Co for
thc re nullum, peri umiiKet

;

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sir. and Mis. L. F. Sternemann tale
this means tu announce to their friends
the birth of a healthy boy.

Honolulu, Slay IS. 1902. 2153-l- t

NOTICE.

A Sit i ting of British Residents will
be held at the Hawaiian Hotel on Man-

ila) nv t ning Ma) 2fitb, at 8 o'clock for
the purpose of making arrangements
fur It bratlng the approaching Coro-

nation or HIh Rrltannlc Majesty King
IMwurd VII W. II. IIOARn,

H. I) SI. Consul.
2153 SlU) 21, 24.

NOTICE.

All persons who are Interested In
making artangements for a sultablo
celebration of Independence Da), July
4th, 190J are respectfully invited to
assemble at the Capitol Building on
Filda) the 23d lust., at 3 p m

HENRY U COOPER.
Acting Governor

Honolulu. II. T, Sla) 20, 1902.

2152 It

In honor of the accession of the
)Oilng King ot Sryrln, whose coiouatlon
takm place on Mn) 12 tho Queen Ie-ge-

pioposes tlutt a geucinl amrujsty
should bo giantct to all piltonets Un-

dergoing sentencti .

f'

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

Auction Sale
OF

Wooden Buildings

ON THURSDAY, MAY 22,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

On tho premises, corner King and Ala.
kca streets, 1 will sell at public auo-tlo-

by order of tho KA1UOLANI ES
TATE, tho

Two wooden buildings facing on
King street, and tho

Dwelling house on Alakea street,
Together with tho corrugated Iron

roofing, fences and
Two Inrgo mango tree.

Terms: Cash U. S. gold coin,

Dulldlngs to be removed In seven
days.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

HouseholdFurniture

ON FRIDAY, MAY 23,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SL

At tho premises oT thc Iolanl College,
Bates street. Just Ewa of Nuuanu nvu-Du-

I will sell at public auction by or-

der of BISHOP WILLIS, the cntlru
household furniture, consisting ot

Parlor furniture, chairs, rockers.
Pictures, box couch,
Lai go number wooden and Iron dou

bio aud 3 4 beds,
Bureaus, washstands, center tables
Marble top tables, wardrobes,
Bookcases, book shelves, koa

shelves,
Cedar chests, chiffoniers,
Mirrors, rugs.
Slatting, clocks, sowing boxes,
Slcdtclno chests, writing tables,
Dining table,
Sideboards, brie a brae.
Crockery, glassware, provisions,
SIcat safes, Ice box,
Kitchen utensils, lamps, filter,
A large number of pigeons and
Ferns and plants, together wlfli tha

fern house.
Also all tho athletic apparatus.
School benches, blackboards.
Grand piano, etc.
And a brake, rockaway, country

wagon, harness, etc., etc

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
OF

LAUNCH anil SAIL

BOAT

ON SATURDAY, MAY 24th
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the lloat Landing I will sell at
Public Auction

One Gasoline Launc.i 30 feet long,
7 feet benm, 4 horsepower, Bpecd about
ti knots, together with 2 anchors and
cables. Tho boat Is roomy and com-

fortable, Is a good sea boat and In In
good condition, A license good for 4
foui months goes with the launch,

I will also sell a cutter rigged open
sail boat. 22 feet long, G feet beam,
together with the new mainsail, Jib
spars, i udder, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONCER.

Auction Sale
OF

DRY GOODS

and FURNITURE

ON SATURDAY, MAY 24lh
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SL

At my salesroom, G5 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction
New Dry Goods, consisting "of

Cottonndes, Drill, Elastic Lining,
Cambric, Elastic Duck,
Dress Goods, Cropo, Black Satin,
Silk Goods, Rongallne,Alpcav
Chambra) s, Navy and tiluo Prints,
Flannels, Tailor Ooods,
India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
UndeiveBts, Hanutierehlejfs, j
UndeishlrtB, Iledspieads, - v j
Slilped Lining, '

f
Ik ds, Dm caus, Washstands,
Nets, Harness, Rope, Picks,
ShoveliT.'&nd a large quantity ot oth- -

ei Tools,

?as F MorfjRn,

fi AUCTIONEER

t

I
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